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Have YouForKOt? 
What? 

\v A sin NUTO\ LETTER. 

Fropi  Ou- Knsiilar   «"ri.^i.mdni. 

WASHINGTON, D.V., June 17th. 

TEA.1? I AM  BULL  CAHKY1SG   AX 

OP-TO DATB LIMB OF 

Your* to please1 

Mr. McKiuh y a^'ain deuioustra- 
li-il whcu he knocked   the  bottom 

j out of the third term bucket by de- 
elating that  he  would  uot again 

' accept a nomination that he is oue 
«, ' of the shrewdest politicians in   his 

Dry Q"OOds, Ur©SS GoOuS, a9.A060[ party.   He knows therearebmik- 
.^^ _      _ ' en enough ahead  of the  republi- 

Hats. Shirts, Pants, Hardware,can party without the addition of 
VM,   \ SUMBEB OF OTHHB THINGS • ,uil(1 *«» e«1»haut. «* frankly 

A lll'Wiil'G, acknowledged when he  said: 
WHICH  I  AM  IN Alibi: TO MENTION        -There are now questions of the 

» , I,   .... i   ,.   Di.li- n> Pnrk giavcst importance before   ad in in ( nine to see me for joinnext 15 irrel ni I-lnui oi roiiv. I *      .       '    , 
htl ration     and       the      country, 

.and their consideration 

Ishould Dot   bo prejudiced  in  the 
. public wind by even the suspicion 
[of the thought ol a   third   lerui. 
Mr.  fccKinley  knows   there   are 

several public iiucstious of impor- 
tance which may wreck all chances 

AF1T.R TWO VICARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IX Til B of the leput.lican party to elect the 
next l'resideul, and wishes to im- 
press that fact upon the minds of 

some of the prominent members of 
his party who act as though they 
thought the administration owned 
the country and could do anything 

they pleeMd without jeopardizing 
the future success of the republi 

[em party. The immediate effect 

f.. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 0I- ||r< McKinley's   aaooaneeu eut 

fl* 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

of' actual'' Potash from the 
soil.   Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 
the following crop will 

materially decrease. 
W. have bou-s Lllinf .bom 

compoaiilii. uir   and value  of 
lanui/i-ra lor .anon. Clop*. 

Hiey are trot lie*. 
^GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

»; Nuuu Si.. 
Me« York. 

OK NF.U'AHK, X. .1-. YOl'K POLICY 
1. Loan Value, 
'_'. Cash Value. 
.!. Paid-up Insurance, 
i. Extended luauraneo that works automatically, 

1> Non forfettable, 

ry evidence 

Incontestable. 

are living, or within three years after lapse, '.'I""1 satisfaett 
Of insuarabilitj and payment of arrears with iu 

A after second year—7. No Beetrictious. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning ol the second ana cl eacn 

susceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They iiia\ be used—L. To reduce Premiums, or 
a. To Increase the Insnrance, oi .   . 
;;. To make policy payable as an eudowument daring the lifetime 

osurcd. of 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
N. C. 

was   a  sort of Muttering activity 

among those who are coaxing  the 

growth of boomlets for the nexl re- 
p blican lioiuinaliou for a  uunibcr 

of men, iucludiug  Senators   Fair- 

banks, of Ind.j Donna and   For- 
akcr, of Ohio; Plait, oi Conn.; 

: bodge, Mass.; Cnlloiu, of HI.; ex 

|Senator Spoouer, of Wis., Oov. 
'tlddell. of Sfew York,   and Judge  bers of Ihe Cabinet, but they have 

than they get nt home, and this be 
cause the high (antrol the I'. S. 

over protects them. Mr. McKiu- 
ley's declination to run lor the 

Presidency agaiu certainly makes 
the race among the leaders of his 

parly to succeed him an open, oue 
and it should encourage the dem- 

ocrats to come together aud devel- 
op their real strength." 

It has always been understood 
thai Mr. McKinley was absolutely 

lacking the sense of hunicr. That 
understanding no longer holds 

good. Whether is was the word 
ingofsomc oft lie congratulations 

showered upon him for his declar- 
ation that he would uot be a third 

term candidate that', aroused the 
sense of humor iu him, doesn't 

matter. The lint remains that he 
now has it. His first exhibition of 

it almost frightened several  mem- 

property run for his pcisamd com- 
fort or convenience. 

Senator Martin, ol Vligluia, who 
is in Washington, on oHi-ial busi- 
ness, said of Ihe work ol the State 
Constitutional Convention, now 
sitting In Kichnioud: "The ques- 

tion ol (Suffrage is a difficult prob- 
lem, but I feel that the Convention 

will be able to solve it to Ihe sat If- 
fad ion of the greater portion of 

conservative Virginians." 
' 'Teddy "has made a bid for the 

support of the "nigger" delegates 
to Ihe Hepublicau National Con 
ventiou, by appointing a "nigger" 
his messenger—this is (he only ap- 

noiutment at the disposal of the 
Vice Presidents, uiihough Bane 
tors told him that it was against 
precedent to have a "nigger'* mes- 
senger around the Semite. Those 

who know Ihe soit of urgumcuts 
required to get the "nigger" votes 
iu a Kepublicau National Conven- 

tion, regard "Teddy's" bid as a 
joke. 

And President McKiulcy do 

cliuesa third term and his   bored. 
Love's dripping showers of sun- 

beams doth lint each hour of gloom 
aud make the earth with the sweet 

est (lowers bloom. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tt* Summer Term bajhu Jaij   !•' to 
cuutinue tbmi month*.   Thorough aOplruc- 
Uon iu OMIIM* uJiaiUUg to the bat. 
lectures   by einn   u lnwy er.   Fo 
liarue, u.Mr.~. Jaa C. McRaa. 
Chapel llill.N. *-'• •'•,*'1 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you have soar atomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
c' appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad bloo.I, blotched or muddy skin. 
or any symptoms and disorder which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired dige3'.ive syctem, I-axakola Will Cure Y.»u. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
l'r.c mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
-on your feet" again. Your appetite will retard, jour bowels move regu- 
larly, your live* and kidneys cease to trouble JTOB, your skin will clear and 
freshen a.-,-.', you (rill ttwl the eld t.i.i-1- wre • and buoyancy. 

Hotbcn aeoklng Ibo propef rnodlcUio U p'    I     i Uiln can for consUi   . 
dlantioa,colloai Iplantar UwUca,T 111 Cm! Ui it iUoiil.1   I ira-alc-inoforI'hlhtni 
II lea. J-    IbOat I.HViU I. pdorWallNUl l'..i:i . r    r.;.::-.     • I ."l,-- 1*1 l •:,:.■. il-l-: 
..   .- Is ..;..-. .-IMH. i.li.--- itwUoam   s dears tin coaled to       ,t«l    ■fever, 
iau-.in-riv(liiB-M.-.^li.Ulu>:'..a-'.l..a-. . :.. :•■ eh.i '.-i-'l '■■■ '-■'■ - <*•'!'•'• 
like U      ■    ■'• 

i'al't, of Ohio, Chairman of tae 

Philippine Commissiou. A nota- 
ble thing shout the situation is 

that there isn't Ihe slightest evi- 
dence of a lhvsevelt boom in 
Washington. Mr, McKinley has 

s lid that be didn't want anollici 
noniinatiou binuelf, but he hasn't 

-aid that be didn't wi>U to name 
':..'. oiiin, And he won't say SO. 
>brcwd otoervcfs will ascertain 

Mr. MclCinley's favorite before 

Ijcttiogon the name of the nexl re 
publican candidate. liepreseuta- 
livc Ricliaidson, ol Teuu., Ibedeni 

iii„i:r leader in the Houae, who is 
in W'ashiugtou, said of Mr, Me 

Kiuley'suoli third term nunouuer1 

mud: "II is what anybody r»nld 
txpect.   Nu. u.an is gin al  enough 

become accustomed to it now and 

tin«l it au BgreenblO change. The 
exhibition was in connection with 

some of ihe congrBtnlationf Mr. 

McKinley received during the past 
week. He has a little bunch of 

them on his desk from his would 

be republican sneeesson that aie 
particularly I'uUoiuc in tone,   first 
man he showed   them to,     with   a 

FI.OUKSI■!■:, S. ('., Xuv. as, lllOO, 
1 ».i.- lii-r advised Iry "Of family pavi* 

cinn in CharleMon lo use Tccthiai wlthoui 
|.;ily wli.u the WSi till a very young in- 
fant,.»i previ ntativa uf colic and to warm 
..l.il sweilee. Ihe atomietl. I.nler it »n» 
UM-I'III ill tcctblng In iililes. and its effect 
L a I... ii found lo be en very Iwm-Iielal and 
IO fres from the deuam tost ITS oones- 
i|a« nt u|K,u the use "1 drills and sooUilOg 
syrups, thai we "rave (-nine to regard it, 
IIVI.I use with threecbiktrrn, M one of the 
ncctuilin when Ibere la •• new baby in the 
II.I'.IM' and until IhetliotceUilDgtrouulei are 

Far Sals by 

in in i Ueii d Presideul three terms. 
n ;   .. ,.,i„ ii,.,-   i.«a   ,„„•.„. I..,.,,,  over, end we tako plcoaore In raeomnicnd- It is n rnle tba.   has   nevoi been .^ t-i(iur m,mi..'i,,,,,,,! „f the hurried 
brokcu liud never w ,il be. I think - mull thai aoniaiiyiHi pic use to keen their 

Mr. McKinley is too g la polill- b^U^-»!X 

clan to over undertake to violate     Mwsenger.) 
ibal rule or precedent." 

N.illiii 

I Wirkly Tim 

more autocratic has oc 

cl :n d iii official circles for a long 
tiiiio llinn ibe nnnouiicemeul that 

ihe Commissioner aud Assistant 

Commissioner of  Patents  would 

perceptible duckle, was Secietary 
llaj. who loves a joke as well as 

Ibe nest nan, notwithstanding bll 

dig- iliid and frowning looks, but 
w ho could not  hide   his astonish 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREEXVILL1VN. 0. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, cic. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class, lie-slocking of guns a 
specially. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

ISOOiRkwARD 
We wlir pay the ibore rtwarrf to,' an»ra#e 

of LlTer *       ..;...' n'     ; I; •; . ; -    ..   SlCa  lieSilaVCli 
lnillKriillon, I onxtliiatfon or Citatlineaa we ea 
not cure will, LlTfrlla. Ihe 1>U> D,le Little 
L'rar Pill. Kh»n the dlrertlons are »trloaJ! 
i-<nnptlo,l will, H»y are purely TceatabU am 
never fall to Eire - .a .-:...• i. ■: fflc boxes con 
tains 101 nnis, lot hoxea rontalo 40 tilll-, 5c 
boxe« rontHla IS pllln Bewaro af nuhnlllutlom 
anil Imltalluns. scut hy mall. .-■-. ,TT;.- taken, 
NRKVITA MKOICAI. Co., l"<ir. rilnton and 
Jackwio Slrect*. chlcaBO, 111.   for tale by 

Jl- WOOTIS,  Preeelft.O'centllli'.N C 

Paper Hanging. 
1 um pftptted t-» fill ordvfftif Wall IV 

jH-r anJfrtn Kafisjit If drt-irwl. full line ol 
tAmpUa fri*m beil dMlsan V> nlcd from. 
I tun iVfeo |'ii'f <t" I   V)  <lo   Urick   l,\vlr,.: 
IMlislfllD^aful K■ /-■ .:>■?...,.-   -1 ■ -,■ ■ i' - ■" fTa i■ 

Order! fct weil popor t'ft ai iliu tloii «»if 

.Mm. M. 1). Blggl will nvtivo pronpt al- 
IcDlion. 

J   H. BUNNT, 
Groenville, N. 0. 

gmul nt> beurloga darlag Jaly aiidlraonl at Hr. McKioley'i qaiel eo- 
Annual. Ii i« a fit sequel to BoMJjo^uieiiti ,-•! Ihfi ooogratuliUlou 
Plati beiug alluwed to put n poll   of Iheueww for liarlog teken him 

■:-.   ,     . ,: : IUI      _  i •   , II |   ■ 
.til.   I  WAKOLA  n».lS3   -.. .. 

El .   .        .11' -     . '     ■ 
,.   1  . Ms   ..   : .:.!.-.. 

.    ...  i. 
■ 

I yaw        -      '- 
[i. ,i not*, rill ch-ff-s ■HpHtj » 

SETHEtiVORLD 
CK THE EOUALOP 

| ROBERTS CHILI i JSIC FOB CHILLS, FEVERS, 
its and Grippe, and 

of Malaria. 

None genuino unless 
Ruil C'os-. it o,i label 
D     ': Ilka a S'.c--. '.u'-j 

DO  IT WAIT TO Pi El 

8PSN0 2D     "*!T3  AND  BI CURED! 

WOOOERFUL lifci   MM  ROBERTS' TOKIC FIMUSI 
TRY IT  w N : NO PAY •> 2'jc. P£» BOTU.E. 
••»■:-,-.;   ;     . ,   HTFUL TO TARE.   rUrt-n. 

tir.il li^niclioail in ihe ehargi of 
the enormous inlereste of ihe Pat- 
ent Office. Tual orter, if not set 
osiUc by bigbcr authority, will ile- 
hiy Ihe butilttU o( every inventor 

wliose eu»e requires a bearing for 
tnoro limn two month* ami pile up 

a clase of basinets already in ar 
rears, wbloh will be ■ future In- 
centive to Improper and nnjnstl for his motto and 
decisions.   These men will coulin- likely to got biau 

telf uUt of their iray. However, it 
BOOO ipreodi ami no one of those 
congraliilatori will meet Mr. Me- 
Kinlty or any member Of his cab- 
inet for a leog time without arom- 
ii u an inward laugb. 

IWa Plait's net   Commissioner 
of Patents  baa  evidently  taken 
"public ottos as a  private snap'' 

thereby  be  is 
if and ibe rid- 

J.W;Papry*Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

C'oititn Factors ai'il UoromlSaioo Mer- 
chanla, ami Dealer* in Riggfajf, Tics, IVa- 
iiiit Hiir'> and I.ainl lM.ister. We qnoU 
Nova Bcolla Land Plutet fur June ai 
.In-v aallirncDl as InlloWK 

100 (00 Ml *4.Wi 
50 loll /■•.<«> 
It Ion lots t.tt 

l.i.-« thin 15 tons fi'iO 
Corn f-t* nduiCQ solicit..!. 

B-33-l.m.   J. W. PKKRV • 00. 

NERVITA 
leilore VIUHIy. U»f Vlgt.- »S »Ualiecd 

Cure luipoteacy. Kiaht i:ml"tor.<. LoM of Ucah 

[ t-SAKl l.i.-HED IK 18otS.j 

J. W. PEIIY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fax-tore and handlers of 
Bagniuj:, Ties and Bags. 

Con cepondence and uhlpmentB 
solicited. 

Three PsBaS, Uue Yt-ir li;tib, for ojlySOc. 

/eekly Times 
RICHMOKl), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes ulisolutely free The 
r.u.,..• ■:-. Monthly, New Yojkj The 
Farm Jourual, 1'biladelphla. 

THE OAILY AND.SUSOAY TiMES, 
[ntdadiag Farm Journal and Para- 
jjou   Monthly,   uow  only *3  pcr^- 
ycarj '.'oc per month by mail. 

Address T11K TIMES, 
Hichmoud, Va. 

HIYIH SKRYICX 
Steamer Myren leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondaye, Wednesday 
nud Fridays at 7 A. at. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Taesdays, Thurdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A.M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
McrchanUs' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.CHKBBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

gotlce to tlje 
Iosurauie PutniE. 

A1TENTION AGENTS 1 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, Oaueral Aeent for 

North Curolitm aud Virginia, nftli.it Wet 1- 
Kuown aad Popular C'ouipaay, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insnrauce Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
I'. ~i. i to announce to its large lumber ol 
policy holders, and to the inaarable public 
geucrally, of Nortb C'arolina,nat Ibia c om- 
pauy will now itrsuiac Duelneaa iu Ibi* 
btatt! and from thia date will taauo iu 
sDlentlid an.l rkilmblc policie*. to all de- 
■iri. ^ the very liest insurance IB the best 
life insuraace company in the world. 

If the loeel agent in yonr towa has on. 
yet couiplilnl arrar.friaiiol*, addrtu 

JOHN 0, UHEWBY, 
Sl.ttr Agent, ll;.!e'«a, N. C. 

Assets *72,»58,9'22 21. 
Paid policy hold«r»*182,609,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic ageDle wasted at 

once lo won for the 

om mutiiBi Benefit. 

D. W. 1ARDEE, 
—DEXLEB  IN— 

ironois TO oBU>rroB8. 
H.u .;,r- J«ly qtuiliAcI i«*f -re itio 8upcri- 

or Coort ( U \ of Tilt anmiv .-,.• A'lmmU- 
tmtor of the oatali of .l.*uib ))rfx>kii, ■**■- 
ecaiul. uulicc Ii luTiby yivco •»> nU [prsn- 
iihU'lilml lu tin' rstiilc to ii...U»' lii-iht'l; iii- 
MJIDCOt la (tic UQilcnigjiifJ, And nil ppr- 
BtfDI having eUhM »g»inn. itiiil c«tale ura 
notified t<» proMOt 11M IIDI totli«under- 
idgtte«] lor |.:ij .1,' hi <>o of before ;I.i   -ti Ii dnv 
uf June, lOOS, or tliis iictice will be pica I 
in liar «.f recovery.   Tliif June 4lbt 1901. 

L. J. CHAPMAN, 
AdmlBbmiorof Javob Hrooka. 

BARGA 
Every dny is Imrgaiu tiny with us.    Examiiiu llie»c i• i i•. 

* .i.'i Mi'ii-s,.Hii|i' (o 

1 ?;" I., irhuiiis 

1.90 

.tin 

I .SO 

1.00 

$1 R i Bailors '" 11.95 

.7.*        " .00 

|1.00 rtfousaelline .78 

Andlflowere tno ntironraua to qtiuto pricea. We bunght u tif- 
iinii hum-, stuck in oi tier to get bargain* aiul wv tnt i!<>ing to 
jive our I'luttoiners the lienoiil "f out' UtrgniuB. No efforts 
(-(i.nrl to [ileami ourcuatomei'3.   Give us n trial. 

us to draw tbelr salaries daring 
.inI) and aVngoat ami the govern- 
mt-iii »ili coullnue to make a pro 
nt mi tbePatenl Ofloe. The In- 
justice oi'sneii romiitioiiB is appar- 
ent to all and Ibe innipiiH it will 
raise Will be heard iu QongfM 
next Winter. The only possible 
reason fur Ihe order is that the 

Oomraissloncr of Patents and his 
assistant with totaki things ensy 
I'ur IhOBO IW0 ii'.onlhs, without   re 

gard in the interest of 11MM who 
Will be alii cltd by tlM order. it 

la an outrage, which should coat 

Ibe CoaumieBaoner his place. 
After thinking tea matter over 

the t'ubaiis accepted the Plait 

amendment, J oat M ii passed Con- 

greM, Mil their action has lueii of- 
liiiall) communicated lo the War 
Depart meat. 

Hr. T. .1. .Melllroy, of Cbicajso, 
who beJongl lo a family of the 
third term bourn which bad been 

'slarled fur him, ought to lie de- 
cidedly iMiielieial lo the democrat 
ie party, lie said on the subjects: 

"Where can you tat notbei man 
lii'oaiiuent amoiig the leaders ol the 

rcpublieau party whose polilicial 

life is not entwined wilb the trusts 

which sell their producta, made in 
America, nt n lower   pice abroad 

ory, nllwti-liuir ill* 
ill irtiatt ul mlf annii nr iu-" - and  fiiiliM-retini 
A nerve tonic  ana 
blood builder.    Brina* 
tin,  pluk alow to  p. 1« 
.!..',-.- ana  restores Itii 
.flru ol  l  nth.   By   pi.nl 

_.   I500l«-r I   r.8 bold for 
12 50. with c-..: '      Vaoli eaurantaetooura 

.-   uld.   aend for eiiculu 
dbUo :orauluo bond. 

EXTR* "-TRF.NOTtl 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CTS. 

ministration in hot naler, iiulesi 
Mime of his Mipeiiois in ollice are 

wise cum:., h lo make him withdraw 

his ontrageooa order, suspending 
beni'liigs before himself und tbeus- 
si-taot I'uinmissioner of Patent!, 
for Ihe u.onthsof July and August 

Hereby deluying for two months I 

Ihe linriuess of every Inventor 
whose cise requires n hearing. 

The bnslMM of the U. 8. I'atetil 
OIVicc la ci'iiili.cttd ul a liiritc pro- 
fit to the goi tnmeat nud Ihe idea 

Unit any 11.ii at, even the Presi- 
dent biiusell, should assume the 

right to suspend any branch of that 
business (m lung sixth of a year, 
is lidiciilius, and this arrogant 

Oonnisri nor of i'atenta cannot lie 

laaghl to -IIIIU that Ibe U. S. 
l'aleul OOicO  is   not   bis   private 

or rafund tlie ran 
aaacopyof our I-.. 

[mUjAaM    te,   -i ITCLLOW  L1DLI.I 
Po-itlTelr anorsoteos. enra for UKI of Power, 
V,iricocol3. UnOe.olopeJ or aftmoaaa Ortaaa, 
I'anwlf.  LeataSMH AUii,   hcrvyu-. ero-wi; 
(loe- rllifirla. IHa, InaaoltT. I'nr.ly..I and tba 
losulu ol E.c«s-l«o THT'4 Toiucro, Opiiim or 
tlquor. Br mail In nl.m Paeka«a.at:w a 
,., 0 for BSSO wli our banHablo ruarj 

rjiteo borJ to euro In 30 daya or vaniaol 
mouer paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
tfimon A Jackaon Sta., CHICAGO, IU 

for sale by .1 h WOOTKN, DragtW* 
Oreeuville. N U 

 EafTABJ-lSHED 1«70.  

S. M. SchaltZi 

DALE OP LAND. 

By viiini'of a iltrive of Ihe Sii)M>iior 
Cnuit ol Pill ooaaty mado this day In a 
certain Special Praecsdlse tlintin pendiag 
i-iititkd,",li'»se Cannon, Public Adininis 
trat-ir, idn.iniatiriui;tbe estate of W. II. 
Ila^li-n.,! ■., ■ -I ngainsl II. .i, U. IU~- 

•II, John liorden and Olive Hamlcn." 1 
ill on Miiodii.v, July Htb 1001, sell at 

putilic sale beloii* Hie Court House d'Hir in 
(rrtinvilli', ICMteln lot or parcel of land 
ailaals in UM loan of Ay.lvn, I'nt lounty, 
in Its math side of Third street and cant 

siitenf LM street und known in the plan of 
Id to vu u lot number fin in U..-K II. 

Tenaiol MII-—ijsb. 
Tblllbl Mb die of June laoi. 

JW.SE C AN Ntl.N, 
Pabllc Administrator, niluilnlatcrliig the 

mate of W. It. II i.-dfu, devesunl. 

North DarollBS Tilt county   In Superior 
Court. 

A.l'. IIMANIII. i 
Ti. > Notion uf Kxeeiriuii Sa' 

W. U I.ASII.     ) 
Hy virtu.' of an KniTiilion ilirceleil lo Ihe 

iiiidei»i(iiiid from the Buptrlor court of 
Wilson couutv in Ihe above entittnlaction, 
I »llloiiMim.1ay.tbe3rddayefJune,19nt, 
at 12u'cli-ek, in, nt Hie rourt house door of 
said county, sell to Ihe I■ ■.-1.• -1 bidder for 
cvh to sAlisfy said Execution, all the right 
title mid Interest which the said YY. C, 
I.anc, defendant has In the lollowlng de- 
■Critald real estate to wil: Thai tract of 
land in Fariuville townshin l'ilt county, 
lying on tiie North side of LUIleConlentiKa 
crceK, and adjoining Ihe lamia of Mrs. 
Delalr Bcrgrnin, Bcaaio lliilloek, J. Ii. Tug- 
wi'll, the N'-irt hoira, B, A. Corroway an ! 
others, and kima u as Ihe It. J. I.ang farm, 
containing six hundred acre* more or  leas, 

Thia tin ilrd day of May, 1001. 
O. W. llAllltlNOTON, 

HticrltrofPitloouuty 

OBEHNVILLE   N. C. 

»-i o——     % 

Cotton Bagging and   fios   always 

—on baa i— 
Freeh goods kept constantly ea 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD &. BRO,, 
—I1GALEB8 IK— 

Qenoral 

(JffercKandh9 
Whlchard, N. C. 

The Block complete In eeery de 
par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

j. i on, 
 DEALER   IK  

1 n 
—A OENEBAL LINE OF— 

1 
Also a nice Llue of Hardware. 

OOME TO BEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 

BIO BALE. 

'•.Wholesale ami retailGrOOM and 
Furniiiirc Dealer. 

Preventton 
better than cure. Tutt*s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but If 
taken   in   lime   will   prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
dyspepsia,biliousneu, malaria, [art Hewing Machines 
<-,-odli.iiiAn    ;-,,„!;-„    . ..: i,nicrous other gootls.   Oualitya constipation, jaundice, torpid   QuunlitJ. cB»*foMk.  0 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

Hide-, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rein, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads. Mill itawii. Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Cam.1.1 -. ii.i t'.uls. Parlor 
suits, Tables, Ixiunges, Safes, P. 
I .a 11 lil.u ,1 aud Gail & Ax SiiuH.Ited 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
A imi ii in Beauty Ciearetles, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Heat, Soup, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hats, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cheese, Beat nntler, Stand- 

anrt nn- 
aud 
'oui 

lo see iuu 

8iM m 
Phone 5f. 

Hy virtue of a mortgage execiteil and 
,  e    , d- livire.l to \V. .1. Slltrcll, trn»li« by the 

( an paid fOrlQrtrtuH Tobacco VVarehoiiiie&alauiifiictui- 

sewBu^i 

lag I «- OS AugtiM lOIB, mOO. and duly re- 
onrile.l lu Ihe aflkfl of the ltegistirof DBMS 

I Pill c.iiuly ill ll.-ok Z. C, |iago ISO the 
Uodjtnbpalll triiHliti will aell at public auc- 
tinii liefure I ho tloiirt home door In Green- 
ville in S.mir.l.iy July 6U1.IIMI, lha foltoiv- 
irg ikacribcd lol" in the town of Grlflon 
UJiun which lots hive been tri<tul two 
large tolucco warehnmea. One lot bound- 
ed on the north by K. Lang's lot, in the 
i-u-l by alien M. Si.ii 1-' lot, on the weal by 
J. C. uriffiii's lot and on lha south by Uc- 
lloc slrect, eoulalning 2 acres. One other 
lot begiiitiingnt Iliu ODraof of Fotirth slrect 
aud the right of nay of the Atlantic Cou 
Une on went side ol s.iH mad, and rant 
north II.-.MII. 1 with .-..i.! 24C iui lo a ilake, 
Iheni* west panlkl wilh front, 145 ftet to 
a slake in the line of Fnnil sir.'t. tbeace 
MiuiL parallel wilh said road 840 felt to a 
■lake lu the line of Fr >ut itrori, thenoo cut 
wilh Front alrf-cl let fort to the liogluning. 
Mi one other lssginnlnS at I a stake on 
tlit- ditch and 'uti- «"iilh 111 fust 20J P"'™ 
lo a state in the Held, then moth '.V; wrsl 
17 ooloa to (liifflu's hiim line. Ibcnce wilh 
said line 17} polel to the dlich lo Isjginiiing 
containing 1| KiWavnore or ltu, proiicrty 
lo he -anil to satisfy said mortgage. 

Tenua raiy.   Apply to Altonuyot Tut 
lea ue." re sale.   Thu June .tt11, 1W1. 

W.J. KlTTIIELI,,Tnntw. 
I f 0 JAMBS, Attorney. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provla- 
ions. PliVati Wires lo New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TKKMS—Payable In Advance 
One Year U, Six  Months «0o, 
Three MonthB35u, Blng. Copy 6e. 

No traveling i-anvassers are em- 
ployed. Snbecriplions taken at 
TiiEREPLBtrroKofllce. The Semi 
Weekly RKFi.txrroa and "The 
Comiuouer" will be seut together 
one year for 11.78' or THE DAILY 

It II 1.1.1 T"i; aud "The Coniatoner" 
one year for e.i.oO payable In ad- 
vance. 

a%»ts>a»% %»%»%...,»»» 

PATENT 
•|, or lihotT 

C. A.SNOW & CO. 
MOM lawfara. WASHiNQTON, D.O. 
wtuwt 

Is tile customer who lakes advantage of OUR BAUtiAINS,    au 

keeps our competitors guessing wby it is we sell so ubeap. 
OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-American Exposition 

I um pnpnrad (<> .ii-iiiiiiiiii'ilut.' about I'"' Pan -Am' ricao 
visitors with board ami room with all modern convauieucee. 
Fne view of Niagara Bivar ;111• I \j0t& Kiie from the house. 
Niugiiia Falls trally cur passes dour eaery o toinutea. '20 min 
utos walk to expoHttou groutifls. Take Niagara -street earito 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All twrrMDondence will 
receive iirotii[>t uttcuti<ui. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
6 7 4m. 1266 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITEUAUY, SCIENTIFIC .* COMMERCIAL SCHOt)L. 
Fifty-lhiee Boardiug Pupils, Twelve Counties und two Slates 

represented past session. Commodiiis School Buildings. U.uracks 
for Sixty CadeU. 

The school aims lo strengthen ebaraclor by developing latent tal- 
ents aud power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens Ihe muuly traits gives a sound body 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Oitermtliou, Concentra- 
tion ami mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel aud llghls, *lii,s, payable quarterly iu 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
612-3m. J. E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

A Special Take Off' 
We have Ukeu ibe price oil of a special line of Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have been runulng from tt to 16o, aud for the 

NEXT SIX DAY.. 

"Dixie," says Ihe New Orleans 
Times Democrat, "is not receiv 

ed now as 'Dixie' once was, and, 
judging from present indiculioiis, 
this autheui of the Lost QaiMM is 
passing from among Ihe popular 
airs of the day. Ore e.m si-areely 
believe that 'Dixie' is passing. But 
the far', leinains that this air, pop- 

ular us it may lie, is not leceived 
with that eutbusiasm which mark- 

ed it iu the days gone by, aud, in 
fact, the tune seems to be some- 
thing other thau it was. Evcu the 
old Confederates do uot shriek over 
'Dixie' like they did iu days gone 

by. Whyf The future must tell. 
Maybe voices have growu hunky 
Maybe the old men are tired and 

do not want to yell. May lie Uncle 
Sam's new policy of throwing his 
gig into any old island that may 

suit his fancy has something to do 
with bis ehauge. -Dixie' dying! 
Oue cau scarcely believe that 'Dix- 

ie' is passing in spite of Ibe eh uges 
which have taken place in Amer- 
ican tMilicien." This may lie 
11 ue in Louisiana but it not iu 

South Carolina, nor indeed in this 
section of Ihe .South. Eveiy time 

the taue is played by baud or or- 
chestra the audieuce yells just as 
voeilcriously aud enthusiastically 
as ever. Whaiis more, "Dixie" 

uow brings hearty applause iu 
Washington and New York wheie 

Iheicarc niiiuy southern people 
aud is even cheered throughout the 
north. It is not strictly an "an- 

them of Ihe Lost Cause," but a 
song which because of ilssentiuieut 

and its lively, inspiring time as 
well as its aarinallatirii vltb Um 
■OOtb'S great struggle for indepen- 
dence will never cease to '-e popu- 
lar in this section.--t'oluuibiu 

Slate. 

IfCien. J. 8. Carr is reported 
eorreelly, he did some pretty plain 
tulkiug to the reporter of the New 

York Times. His remarks will 
cause a coiiNidernhle slir among 
Partisan lenders ill this State. 

There is no man iu the Stale more 
competent to speak out plaiuly than 

General Carr. lor bis Demueiuey 
has been unquestioned, and be hits 
borne the briinl of many a battle, 

aud has been knifed more severely 
by bis parly friends than any oilier 
man in the runks. Hut he comes 

oul boldly upon a higher plane. 
Aud wby should he not t It la 

coming to Ihe identical line- be 
forecast. Thinking men aud pat- 

riots lire rapid'j seeing the trend 
of affairs that will soou rise above 

mere partisan polities. With the 
negro vote eliminated from politics 

in the south parly lines will niitur 
ally be drawn upon different issues 

'IO  THE I'KOI'LL, Ol K FRIENDS AND CUSTOMJSUS OF 
1'llT AND ADJOINI.N'O COUNTIES. 

Wc   ere still  iu the forefront of the race after your palronug 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store iu l'ilt County. Well bought chuiee 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ail 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very Mat service, polite 
attention, and the most lilieral terms i-oiisislcnt with a well 
established business built up striclly on its own merits. 

When you come lo market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our Immense stoek before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Beta and CapS,Silksand Satins, DressTrimmings  Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Malliugs aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.f}Sad<llery and 
Harness, Uorae Blankets ami Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  WnlaanWI,I.Tartl, Bead Is, 

Hardware, 
1'loWH,   I'llVing- anil  flow MxturoM, Kills and   Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ev.rythiug In that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencese Lacr^ and 
Fsnbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars  and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LAliGEST AM) 11 ANDS-lMESr LINK OP 

EVER BROUGHT TOCBEKNV1LLE. 

Mrs. M. T. ('on ell i« in charge of my inillineiy department and if 
the hat you difl is not on band one will lie trimmed lo suit your 
tastes while you volt. 

Hats, silks. Braids. Ornaments, Flowers, Hibbous, and everything 
iii Ihe milliners line. 

The rural dclivey syslem having 
proved so conspicuous a IDCOaSS, it 

is slinnge Ibut a voice should be 

raised against it anywhere. Rul 
there has been iu North t'arolina 
at least. A Congressman repre- 
senting one of the districts of Ihe 

State is baviug a good deal of I rou- 
ble iu Ibe establishment of rural 

delivery routee on acoouut of Ihe 
opposition of country merchants 

who are postmasters ami who, by 
renson ol having pnslniliei- iu Ihcir 

stores, enjoy a good deal  of I rude 
from what   they   have   heretofore  which they would not otherwise re 

we will path them out for 6c pel yaid. Those lovely Imported Em- 

broidered Swisses, which are richly worth Ml and 75c will be run out 

for the nexl fix days for 37ic and M6 per yard. Piques worth 15 and 

18c now for Ii days ltlc. Wbite r-hiil Waist und Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you. Madias Neglegee Shirts for men, worth 11.00 

for 6 days 18c. Our entire liun of Ladies Oxford Ties at reduced 

price from 35c up. Fruit of Ihe Loom bleached TJc. Call to see us 

for any thing yon waat ant! we wll pleaae you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

been. This light is drawing upon 
ihe polilicul horizon, and yet Ihert 

i ie a great many who do uot see 

it.—Durham Suu. 

Happy Family Reunion. 

The hospilublo home of our es- 
teemed friend, .Mr. W. A Pnrham, 

of Wnlins, was Ihe scene of a happy 

family reunion on Sunday. 
Euch member of the family was 

gathered under the parental roof, 
even down to the venerable und be 

loved old I,nully servant, who hud 
1 ii e-1 i,ii ed BO many nice meals fm 
the family. The veuerublecook is 
HH years old und bus nursed three 

gem iat inn-, of Ihe family. 
Mr. and Mrs. I'arham have four 

children married aud one single. 
Those present were Mr. uud Mis. 
I. M. Reams, of Durham, Mr. aud 

Mrs, Ernest Piirbnui, of Ureen- 
villc, Mr. aud Mis. Hugh I'arbum, 

of Kiustou, Mr. aud Mrs. W. K. 
Dorsey, of Oxford, aud Miss Mol- 

lie Parbatu.—Oxford  Ledger. 

Moucy and blood should both be 
kept la citeiilution. 

eeivc.    From the dawu of history 
even dnwti lo this good day   men 

were ever much alike.    It   is   re 
called that a', u lime when it look- 
ed    as if Paul were about to   con- 
vert all liphesus   lo Christianity, 

one Demetus, a silversmith which 
made  silver  shrines   for   Diaua, 
called logtlher all the craftsmen of 

like occupulion und informed Ihetn 
that thell craft wits iu  danger und 

reiniuded thorn that by  this   craft 
they hud their weallh. Tj      ust 
Ihe   ittuiiliou  ol   ilii-e   objecting' 

postmasters with regiud to the m-1 
ml delivery routes.—ITinrlolle Oh I 

server. 

AYIIIiN NOTES 

AvtlKV. If, C, dune _'l. 

Lawrence, Anderson, of near 
Kariiiville, spent Saturday night 

uud sjiindiiy iu town. 
E. E. Forsjlh, ofRiileigh, was 

here Tun day. 

S. II. Hull, of Columbus county, 
was slopping in lo.vu Monday and 

Tuesday nights. 
S. II. Fiuch, of Wilson, is spend- 

ing several tints here. 
The Masons had their annual 

meeting here Thursday. They 
dined ul the Smith Hotel. 

Little tiiciiu Boas Is still very ill. 
E. V. Iljor.iei,nl' lvuglehard, was 

here Ibis  week. 

A. L. Peacock, of Norfolk, spent 
Thursday night in town. 

Mis. Luiiif Morns Ii quite sick. 
Her many Irieiids hope she will 

soon lie convalescent. 
J, E. Lewis and T. It. Hymen 

passed through Wednesday. 
Prof, Manning returned home 

Wednesday evening. 

Martin s   Rniiulil v. 

The report ol the eowui It tee ap- 

pointed bj the General Assembly 

to Investigate the accounts of KaJ, 
W. H. .Viiriiii, the eiuiie/iliiig In- 

stitutional clerk in ihe oliiceof ex- 
State Treasurer Worth, has been 

completed. 
The report will no) beiaedepub 

lie until signed by all tin members 
aud transmitted to the Governor. 

Representative V. M.Sbannohouse 
Of Mecklenburg, who drafted Ibe 
fladinga oftue committee complet- 

ed bis work yesterday. E.th he 
an.: Benntoi T. M. Arlington have 
.signed the report, which was yes 
Icrday   forwarded     by  express   to 

Judge l". D.  Winston,   the   third 
number of the committee,   for  his; 

signal  re. 
The shortage   of  Major   Mai tin' 

has been ..secrlained  by  the com- 

mittee to be M«,661,G8. 
As soon as Ihe report has been 

completed Treasurer Lacy will 
make   demand  on  ox -Treasurer j 

Worth's bond for the   amount     of 

defalcation. Action will of course rorfeUed bU influence as an honest 

be taken to co-opel the Baltimore raBll jn diieharging tbU tatk. Lit- 
Surelj Company, which gave MaJ „,, ln.iv ,„, >;ljl[ „,- „u, ,ui.|(, (lf 

or Martlu'a bond, to make good theIptt^o^ Loo low or not listing it 
shortage.   The company gave an..,, BiibeyoneI the statement of ihe 
annual bond ol »3,000.     As Major ( f.,(.|s     y,., „„. „r(j>s ,„.„„„,,„_ ol 

Ma.li.is theft exceeded   'ba' ►<»»  ii is «,.,-,. and Illegality  man   has 
yeai, 
Major 

A *■'...,. Whippet. .....: Run Out of 
• 'kan-.is   lor Trylnif lo Couvclt 

an Innocent Negro 

t'.iii.den. Ark., June 18.—Tom 
Watson, who wilh his wife swore 

that ihe negro Will Bttesey had 
committed an asaaalt on Mrs. (vet 
sou, was taken out by a committee 

of citizens of t'.itndcii last night 
and given 500 lashes. The affida- 
vit of Watson and his wile was the 

means of Bussey having been 100* 
leiiced lo hang, but about Ihree 
weeks ago If rs. Watson made a 

written statement confessing   that 
she bad sworn falsely against Boa. 

aey. Oi' learning this Governor 
Davis suspended Ihe sentence inf. 
P -cd on Bussev. Watson's wile 
swore thai she was oompelled br 
i.ei husband to testily against 
IliiMey, At Ihe conclusion of the 
lushing Wateon wan placed on a 
train and given instructions not to 
Stop ill Arkansas. 

Listing properly for taxation has 
Its temptation*.    Many a man  has 

slightly in the oouise of a 

the actual loss sustained by 
Mail iu ami his bondsmen   is   not 

large. 
Treasurer I!. It. Lacy will lose 

|374.o-l by reason of Martin's no- 
joiirn in his ollice.     Mall In   spent 

thirty days iu  Mr.   Laey's office 
fainiliari/iiig his clerical I'orce—all 

composed of new men—with the 

duties of the office. Ho accustom- 
ed was Martin to running his 
hands loun in llietreuMiiy thai be 

aid uot resist Hie temptation 
iiliei he had lost his job, Ile not 

nly stole Ihe •'•:17l before men 
tinned, lint he also forged a cheek 

for $709.08, changing it from one 

account to another.— Raleigh Post. 

Experienced  Advtillicri. 

Thealiie.il managers have no 

doubt as to Ihe great value and 
necessity of newspaper advert is 

ing, and some ol Iheni refuse to do 
any oilier kind. It has beeu staled 

that the revenue of The Ntw York 
Herald from theatrical advertising 

'snot less than 1100,000 a year, 
while three oilier Xew York jour 
mils receive ill least eioo.noo each 

froii' Ihe Mime source.—Philadel- 

phia Record. 

lost in in ii iii the confidence of food 
men and bad men as well. Such 

characters are marked as being uti 
worthy of trust by their neighbors. 

It is decided against them iu jus- 
lice llmi they me al heart dishon- 

est, [f they are trusted evermore 
it I- whcu it is seen that iclf inter- 
est and not honesty will keep tbetn 

from betraying their trust. It is 
iiippaieni man) men think it is no 
. v iiililion ul' moral law lo avoid l>V 

any ineaiislhal will not make Iheni 

amenable to the criminal law the 
pay men!   of   taxes  to   the   State. 

I Great mistake. Cud will bring 
'every work Into judgement wheih- 

er it is good or evil. The man 
I who will cheat the government is 

Induat.lul llrcanlmtion. 

II. A. CnliLveii, representing ihe 
■ National 1'ioleelive  Association of 

I Kuriii Carolina, la In ibis section 
Iorganising local branches of ihe 
associaii-ni. it Is en industrial or 

ganiaatlou among the colored peo- 
ple lor ihe purpose oi establishing 
stores, factoiies and other enler- 
prises amoiig their race. Giving 

attention to such inattois as this is 
far better lor Ihe colored people 
than miming after politics. 

Peoplo « ho tali; about themselves 
are seldom iuleresliiig, 

dishonest enough to cboal anlndi- 

Kansas Oily, Mb . June IS.—I >:■'v "'"', when he can do il uucaughl. 

Quito stops I iward the organization — Lumber Bridge News. 

of a now "third parly," which is — -•——- 

proposed to embraco Missouri and1     only Ulreat AdTertlslag, 

to form Ihe uiuicu.. I'm' a   national      The cxjiciienee of the din-dors 

grow iii were taken today In   Kan-1 of successful enterprises Is a profit- 
aaaCityatacoufereuosoft ubers ubioaludj lo every business man. 

..f the Popnllal stale committee I The beiul of the India Bood Com- 

and a few Silver Bepublio,tus. The pauy 0f Kea STorkhas  told  in a 
nioveinei.l iss.iid to hive   the   e\-   |,..i wnnls how his cnlcrpiise   was 
pi ess,.i synip.it by for, if not the pi|.|iei|,   ••From the start,"  bo 
avowed support of, Win. J. Bryan Nl„i  ■•weadvertised  extensively, 

using the newspapers eblefly. We 
s ,|i,i no ileiiioiistr.iling, und did not 

depart from direct advertising— 

gave away no novelties, und used 
no seusatlonal methods,   The ml- 
veitisiug mainly aeeoiiiits   for   the 

lucoemofour saleMiien." -Phila- 

delphia Record. 

who it is further hinted, b 
the in- pert) s candidate 

idem HI toot. 

BohbUt'a t'liill I'ilis <mi' olillli nil .ill 
malarial iruulilw,   Thai is what Ihe) wrre 
ll'il.li'  Iui.     t lllr  .ill. I    D< Sit      iMs  foil. 
N.i i nu-. on |'iiy     1'nis- .'. ,1,   |. r t'litll • 
l'iui;^isis. 

Iheei.i!   m 

himself In a hole. 
■ncrally  UmN' Lois ol fellows gel   hot 

game ui ban 1 OOl. 

over  a 

'■I 

-^msmjemmma,..... 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. ft Owner 

Entered at lot- Post Office at 
QreenyiUe, N. C, as 8eooud Class 
Hail Matter. 

TCHJDAY. Jl'BK 25, 1001. 

A Xew peptr called the Uuplu: 

Journal has been started at Far- 
eon. It has a local editor who gets 

off snappy items. 

WASHINQTON J.ETTEH. 

Ftom Ou'Urmisr   H'nc.l'ondi'M. 

WASHINGTON, U. I .. Juue 20lh. 

Kussia is   bitting  back  at  this 
■MMWICUt. which the ahull light 
cd policy of thcadiuiuistraliou has 
involved iu a tariff war. Pint, the 
Baafeu duty on American uia- 
chiuery ukjcSBHOCS up I notch or 
two. Whcu it is remembered that 
■ hat n buy of Russia is not I 
drop in the Docket compared with 
what «e sell her. the silliness of a 
■ritemol tariffrelaliatiou between 
the two countries i- appaicut. It 
la unite certain tli.it   thi-   SOrl   of 

In such dull times as this people|our  lorcj.,u    narketa,  an   object 

whocan  do   so ought to pay their ItfaaU Mr. McKialc\ (distantly pi<> 

poMey will not result in extending of our State, who have not visited 

debts. Hy so doing they may help 

many others. A dollar turned 

loose may change hands many times 

aud cancel many debts iu a single 

daj. lie prompt in matters of till* 
kind, if youowcanothing and have 

money to pay with. 

feetta to keep iu view. BeaetM) 
Gage has jusl ordered ■ counter- 
vailing duty placed on sugar from 
Italy. 

The Industrial Commission has 
received ■ number .>f affidavits 
eoncetning die Standard Oil Trust. 
which will be printed in its per- 
manent report, Bellowing is an 
extract from one nude   by   1".   S. The press dispatches are  telling | 

I Mouclt. former Attorney   lioncra! 
of a ui jveuieut to  orgaui/e  a  new. " I of Ohio:   "Campaigns come and go 
party in the west.   It looks   ■■k«lCOIIIII)|Mioas inveaUgKte »md letcto- 
there have beeu enough venturesUnNS meej andadjonm, nod mag- 
along that line for tnem to to let'a/inc articles are written and read, 
alone hereafter.     There   are  two  and yet, through their monopoln- 

....      ..        .,• tic and   criminnl   exactions,   the great political parlies in thiscouu- . ... 
Standard Oil combination   trans 

try, aud only   two,  aud  no Other ,,,,-.,,;,,,, ,,,, ^,,,,,,,,1,,,,  „,,,«,,.,• 
will ever gain following enough to i(.vv tribute upon ,!l° owner of the IbnalnewJthal add to the wealth and 

DOWN THE CAPE FEAR. 

WiiJiisiiTos, N. 0 June 18. 

KWTOB REFI.fXTOB: 

How many of your readers have 
enjoyed a visit to "Our City by 
the .Sea" and a trip down our his- 
toric t'ape Fear to Southport and 
out to sea T To those who have en- 
joyed this pri\ ilege no word is 
necessary except to venture the 
remark that a repetition ot it 
would be very agreeable. To those 
who have not, we simply say, you 
are missing a rare treat aud es 
penally at this season. 

1'eople   living  in   the interior 

any of our seaport cities cannot 
■nderataad that peculiar chaini 
that invests a visit to a river like 
the <"ape Fear with its varied ship- 
ping interests and vessels of all 
kinds and sizes, foreign aud coast- 
wise, constantly pasting up aud 
down its waters and making a 
scene uot soou to be forgotten. 
Here we see some large steamers 
that have put in for coal, or for a 
load of cotton from some of the 
compresses of which we can boast 
of two of immense si/.e and capaci- 
ty. A little further on we see sev- 
eral 3 masters discharging their 
load possibly to reload with lum- 
ber Iron some of the saw mills for 
a northern port. Numberless small- 
er craft ply the adjacent rivers and 

Aa Tru  at Oo»»rl. 

OTrouble often cones to show us 
how much we had to be thankful 
for before her arriral. 

Some persons' virtues are BO dis- 
agreeably self sodicient that they 
make their friends more charitable 
to humbler vices. 

A i ran man is meau enough, 
but when be gea religion to bol- 
ster up his nieainess, he Is mean 
enough to meananything mean. 

Courtesy opens with her silver 
key doors whick even the golden 
key ot wealth fails lo unlock, and 
tact succeed! where even 
truth fails if sic forces her way, 
and discretion is the perfection of 
reason. 

It is harder and often finer to 
endure the injistice and caprice of 
the world than to die for it, for the 
world needs noble lives more thau 
noble deaths.—Utlca Globe. 

Arc Yau amity? 

An exchange says not to be 
guilty of uuii-itig your paper in 
the following different   ways: 

Don't abuse a paper unless you 
pay for it. 

Dou't debt} paying your sub- 
scription bccaise it is a small mat- 
ter. 

Don't cuss the editor because his 
opiuionsdo nut conform to   yours. 

Don't abii>» a paper if it   prints 
something   v»n    don't     consider 

bring to Wilmington their quota of, wor(n r^ij,',. 

Don't have the   paper   sent   to 
ajawat to anything for long at tU  oil rock and exact from   the   coo jprwpwwy <« moony, aaiy warning,   two   „r    ,nree   vear8  „„,, 
tint-. -: aieroftherednedolland llsbj poalhUlthsaw not yet  fully  ap- [ thcn   lc.,ve   lhe   country    with. 

i. - products an nunatnral profit.  The|l"«'illtcd. 'out settling \<>ur bill and have the 

.-.ttciunt-  ''"-   ■■■-     •   ' '  :;l>;   ,he  "tUe     ,!"' " WaS "<" °""P'e "'i"SS ** postmaster "notilv   the  publisher 
lators owning the intended to speak, tat of rat  "'P that yon have left the amntry. 

Iliug shares are the   liencfi   down   the   river  aud out to  sea; 
last     Sunday.       Kvery     Sunday! 
the steamers Compton   and   Wil-I 

Neai LaG range a negro 
el to assault the wife  ot Mr.   N't' 

Waters.   The negro was prevented (       .   ftheplnndcr.   The public 

in   his   purpose,    was afterward  for a short   kinie stand aghast at 
caught and placed iu prison at 1.1- 

Grange. That uight the negro was 

taken from the prison and has not 

baeu heaid iron since. It i> sup 

pised he was lynched. As king a- 

negroes attempt such crimes Ihey 

Bay expect each puniaii>uvul to 
fjllOW, They ran prevent lynch- 

injs by stopping the crime. 

their verv boldness aud definauce. 
The government alone   can check  ' 

Notice! 

ininglou   rival boats;   run   cxeiir- ,To the   .Vhite   Teachers   ot   Pitt 
sums to Carolina iieacb and out  t.       county. 

:     I on arc hereliv notified to close 
morning   being an your scb.H>ls.,n Friday, Juue 28tu. (sea.    Sunday Iheir abuses." 

Senator l.'ooes of Arkansas, I ideal day we decided to go down, andpresentall orders'for payment 
Chain ifthc Uenwratie Va-Ul was just cloudy enough to cause by June 90th, Xoschools can be 
tional Committee, las been in old Sol to hide his law and a brisk »?«Rht daring the month of July. 
Washington all the week. H.. Won-ndered it nh**,,,. ,,in,,. ^ou are all required by law to at 

talkid freely of the political 
look, bnl besatd he wished it un 

,l" I breeze rendered it pleasant.  Find-  «»"2 ■'* "SS""": V'T ~." 
'"   . ....... tend the Institute at  WlaterviUe, 

„,„. ing we were a bit ahead of time we beginning Monday.  July   1st, or 

dentood that henade no pretense 
of representing anybody bnl bin 
iclfln the opinions expressed.   He 

In   the July   Cosmopolilian J.)"    '- lhal  the next      wuon   of 
Holt Schooling, a statisticion   a 
serfs that when three hundred and 
fifty years shall have passed the 
density of the earth's population 
will be so great that each person 
will have only two-thirds of an 
acre, which space will have to suf 
flee for all purposes—agriculture, 
roads, houses, parks, railways, etc. 
He estimates the present popula- 
tion of the eaith at 1,600,000,000, 
and says that in 2280 it will be ."•-'.- 

073,000,000. Hut none of us here 

now need be giving ourselves an} 

concern about the crowded condi- 

tions that iiiayi exist 350 years 
hence. We will not be here to be 

crowded out of the way or to crowd 

any one else Out. We have plenty 

of elbOW room now, aud lo right!} 

use the space and opportunities at 

hand is what should moat concern 

the present inhabitants of the 
globe. 

After all the   flurry   about   lhe 
inn iudigent insane  in   our State 
Hospitals, who, according lo a re 
eeut decision of the Supreme court, 
arc required to pay for their own 
niiinteiiancc. the board   of dircc 
tors of lhe Stale Hospital  al    Mot 
ganton arc unable to lind but   four 
uon iudigeuts   iu that    Institution 
out ol nearly 701) patients.   There 
fore, the talk about    non-indigent 
paying for their  keep  and saving 
the Stale great slims of money, has 
"much ado  about nothing".   Tin 
l> lanl of directors have wisely  ile 
cided that only those   are   Don In 
digent ■ who have a  surplus after 
their living is provided   for.    I'u 
dcrithis   decision   there   are  lew 
nou-indigents and the State has lo 
pay for nearly all ol   them,   as  it 
should do. —Slatcsville Lankmark. 

As show ing the money in irrigi 
tion Prof. Meude, an expert on 
■Mb matters, told the Industrial 
Cimmission that irrigation ditches 
had increased the value of Ian.I in 
the dry sections of [xmWana ami 
Texas fiom *•"• to *V>i» or -lot) an 
acre. He estimates the uuiiilier of 
HIIOU ditches |f this eouutry at 
alioiit io,000, which cost about 
•200,000,000.—Wiluiiugtoii   lH|«r 

took a look over the Compton than yon will be debarred from teach- 
wbtch a neater or more seaworthy ing. Those who are interested in 
boat does not ply the river. Just education and those who purpose 
recently off the ways she presented tea'diing are privilege.1 to attend 

. r aud are   invited   to   do so.   The 
a trim appearance In her new coat hooka used in the insti-ute will be 
of paint awl bright awuluga. Bnl those receilly adopted. I am 
hire comes the Captain and we making an effort lo have them 
size him up HI the crowd arrives on sale iu Greenville by the latter 
, . .      ,. part   of the   week.    All  teachers from our vintage point on the  up-  ^ DOlified (() ^ pregeu|   on   tne 

perdeok. Iflntday. 
At 0:IS with a crowd of 200 the                          W. II. ltA(isi>,U.E, 

whistle sounds aud we arc off.   As'                               Supt. of Schools. 
all -ettle to their seats we have on-i0|lewia«< H- ° • Juue -1'  1001' 
ly time to note the  "Hornet" of               — ■ 
the naval reserves lying just across j A verJ. scilsii,]e Judge In Chic- 
the liver and the Wilmington at Hg0 hag deci(it,d that ,kc children 
our stern with her load just ready 0f believers in Cnristiau Science 
to start and lhe Government tngelahoBUl in cases of aieknavbe 6>- 
and rcowslied lip for want of au live.ed lo the .are of the hospitals 
appropriation. We soon pan the even wi,hoil| tbeeonaenl of their 
Drain tree known of by thousands. p;lrenlH. i„ llu, opiui0I1 „f t|,is 

Then in succession we pass Card- jllrUt is it eil0,1(,h that ,he pareut8 
lina I'.each, the famousOrton farm, should suffer from the effects of 
the Atlantic Fishery Co., where their folly ami fanaticism.—Phila- 
inillions.il fat backs are caught for jelphlg Keeord. 
fertilizer, and now wears at South-' • —— 
port a town of about 1,500,   where' Th- r.sr«-i of HI. *;-«. 

_        . . i    An nin:.   ii_- slory U tot.l nt tlio ex- 
an hour s stop is made for  dinner.   p,.u„. ol WJIHU.II Churchill, the nuthor. 

,   Al 2 we are on board   again and   An  old  man,  Helag  the  picture  of 

then,:   lleaaidihatthcdomocratsuner touching at   Fbr. Om^\2S^tSXSSff7S 
would light the Ship xulaidy   bill,   wh(-re we «ee those immense gllii".; «aa«tf whom It represented. 
itliieli he expects i.. •. e p ished to 
the front again, just us hard as 
ever; lhal   be  doubted   whether 
I 

Congress will devote n great deal 
of time io the Philippine question 
with   which the  Supreme Court 
has -aid Congress alone has power 
lo dial, ami that out of the dis- 
cussion will grow the principal is- 
sue of next vear's Congressional 
campaign—"Ought the Constitu- 
tion to follow the Hag".' Senator 
Junes thicks the  democrats   will 
lake the stand that we should   uol 
control any people who are not con 
idered good enongb t" enjoy all 

• he righls and privileges of Amcr 
ican citizens; thai we should assist 
ili.- Kilipinos to sit up uu Inde- 
pendent government, notify the 
powers thai we will brook no in- 
lerfcrcucc with it, and then with- 
draw o ir Mag from lhe Philippines, 
! 'it believe that a majority ol re- 
publicans will stand by the pro- 
'..: n ■ of holding the islands for the 
moiuj   that  can  be  made  out of 

reminding n that Uncle Ban   has,   "Winston CnnrciuU," was the rspbr. 

an ever watchful eye to   our   pr.j    ZSS^&SSSm -a. a* 
teclioo, we boldly staud out lo sea.' a preacher, ho asked: "Ain't bo! wu.it 

lain ek's much talked of anti-tar-  ^'e had not gone   far   before thai did yon say his natnt tor 
IT bill would ever gel   out . f lhe  f,l» began   as  one  and   another j .,"'-'""""" n,urd"11'   "' 

House Waysand Mian.t'iininittee'"""''' !•' sick to  the  atnusement 
and rather expected the order of oftheothera.   After going abont 
t! - trans continental railroad bos- 
-■ ■. lo smother   N'learagn i   Canal 
Legislation, to be obeyed   bj   the 
republican leaders. 

liepreaeutalive Clayton, of Ala- 
bjina, w in. has jn-t relurned from 
a i i-it to the Constitutional con- 
vention nov sitting In that Slate, 
says lhe elimination of tin- aegro 
vote is certain. As to Ha effect 
upon (he Slate he said: "I have 
seen it suggested that with the eli- 
mination of the negro v.ito s ime of 
the slates in the Smith will go re 
publican. This is certainly not 
true of Alabama. It has not been 
true of Mississippi   Louisiana or 
South Carolina,     Alabama will re 
main a democratic Stale."    Of the 
republican threat lo reduce s.mih 
cm iepic cnatinn in 1.ingress   iini, 
the Electoral College, Mr. Clayton 
•aid he had no fear.     Ile   called 
attention to the tact   that    Mama 
chuselts had a limited suffrage  f.ir 

,                   ....       llml Drlnklna Water.-Evrrvom 
many yean, and DO suggestion had  .,i uni-iii) ■ irmn i luSraol kiaaS    ' 

er ni- i 

111 miles anil all hands 'except the 
sick OIK*; enjoying themselves 
hugely, the boat is turned and 
headed f.u home aud the sick ones 
are O. K. us soon as we strike 
smooth water. 

Light house, fort, Southport, 
Fishery, Orion farm, Carolina 
Beach, Drain tree an passed and 
we near the city. But let us pay 
our respect! to Captain W. A. 
Baundeni about 5 feet •">, clean cut 
features and sharp eyes, he is 
every inch a sailor and gentleman. 
He does not have to "lay himself 
out" lo please you, as every aet 
and every word gives one the feel- 
ing that their comfort ami pleasure 
are his first consideration. 

Now lying up at wharf wc arc 
ell, and smiling home each of us 
are eagerly ieouiuting to theothers 
tlie pleasures of the day. 

QPOli I'KN. 

e Writes noT- 
tln. 

"I»04-s what?" 
"Writes novels." 
The man Ibook hli het.l with a look 

of pity and declared: "Too Unit Too 
bsdl   lie has a Rood fare." 

"I »rcl   ( lon.rll" Hf   A >■> * r I <•« n. 

"T^.r.l Clomell of England-" who 
bought Frankfort, tlio 3 resr-ohl broth- 
er to I! : 'i '...:: for $10,100 And Clioatc 
for 19,000 nt lbs Duly sale snd li owner 
of BanaaUr, winner of the llrooklyn 
Handicap In 1100, Is said lo be uo other 
tlinn i'l:.r« !,.'■ Mackey, ion of the llo- 
II:III/:I K 11■ ■_- .1 I■ 11 W. Mnckcy. John 
It.'iii'iiiiu- of v; \\ York Mversl dsyi ago 
bought for Mi. Mackey the 2-year-old 
colt J. N. Cn union, by Bt Savior—War 
leaf, by Imported KccclTer. for Kt.500. 

nlTE8?lLLr 
DBrajpr. 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS ANI) 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlXTEBVILl.E,rT. C, June 22. 

See K. O. Cox to find out the 
best aud strongest potato   market. 

The sympathy of all our people 
goes out to Prof, and Mrs. G. E. 
Liueberry iu the death of their 
only i infant | child, which occurred 
at the home of the psirents of iMrs. 
Linelierry, in I.uinberton, N. C, 
last Kridiy night. The Little oue 
is at rest, for the blessed Savior 
has said: "Suffer little childrcu 
to come unto me and lorbid them 
not, for of such is the Kingdom of 
God." 

Jimmie Galloway aud Misses 
Helen aud Lucy Galloway, ol 
QrioMslaad, spent part of Thurs- 
day and Friday here visiting 
friends. 

All parlies who have orders for 
trucks aud expect to call for them 
in person can get them at any- 
time from the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mrs. J. W.Sparks and children 
arc spendiug the week visiting 
relatives a Craingers. 

J. t'. Stokes, of this county, who 
attended the last session of the 
University has been here for 
several days. 

Prof. B. 1". Mumford, the   only 
1 person in North Carolina  who ob- 
tained a scholarship in   the  Gal- 
. latidct College at Washington City, 
has   completed   his   course,   and 
next year will hold a very   proiui- 

| nent position  in   the   Asylum  at 
Morganton Ibis State.    He is uow 
visiting his parents near here  and 
taking a rest before assuming  his 
new duties. 

Any nnd all persons having 
yearliugs or young beef cattle can 
dispose of them at best cash prices, 
if they will apply to A. G. Cox.    ! 

Mrs. F. O. Cox and two child-! 

reu left Thursday evening to' 
visit relatives near lianral.au. 

Rev, J. K. Faulkner, who is 
still iu feeble heallb. left Tburs- 
day evening to spend some time 
with his son iu Kinntou. 

Holier! Worthinglou, tax lister; 

for this township, held forth here 
last Thursday aud be seemed to 
have bad a busy day 

J. W. Sparks, whose family arc 
away visiting, got lonely Thursday 
and away be has gone to climes 
congenial and air more healthy. 

Miss Olivia Cox, of LaGrange, 
U visiting the family of her uucle, 
J. D. Cox. 

Mrs, Simon Moye left yesterday 
morning for Washington lo visit 
her parents. 

It is the desire  of  the  canning 
factory to keep fresh iu   the  mind 
of the  farmer   aud   trucker that 
Brat clan prices will be  paid ior| 
fruit aud vegetables at the factory.! 

The irisb potato crop in this 
section seems to have been prolific 
as large quantities arc shipped 
daily from this point See F. O. 
Cox for best prices. 

J. E. Smith l< ft lor Dover yes- 
terday where he will spend some 
time visiting fiicuds. 

On last Thursday evening the 
young men gave an ice cream sup- 
per at the home of Mrs. J, D. Cox 
iu bouor of the young ladies of our 
town. At an early hour many 
smiling faces had gathered. About 
ten o'clock all repaired to the 
dining room, where cake and 
cream were served sumptuously 
and enjoyed. Afler supper lhe 
ainii-enieiii was kept up by various 
games and music until L3i80 when 
the crowd separated. All express- 
ed themselves as Laving far sur- 
passed the limit of their aotlelpav 
tion. We thauk Mis. Cox very 
much for her courtesy toward  us. 

A  YEAR  AND   A  DAY 

ever been DUMlt lo reduce it ropre- 
MOtStlMs 

I   1   i..)'. 'III.-   .-  tir I:. ..nil a 
forftDOtoUMUtoKL* ll-ntiKla Pjny 

I 
voter he i* cimiullfMtoilrinlt.am] nothing 

i^ *» likfly io hnnir -n an attack of tliar* 
ili-i-.i. Perry Dark' rniu-Kt-tler i- too 
i-iilv riafeqmok ami -uroeuro for lt,<rumps 
iiiul eboMfi inorbuii. Avoid •uuhtitutef, 
thorn i» but one Fain Killer, Terry Davis1 

Price JOc aud 60c. 

WeCwr. •- * Ball (Marcr. 
Concerning Wefvm, the fnmoui 

•printer, i ntt a member of the St. 
Lou!: No: al loneue team, but who 
has been i< ;i at home, Jesae Hurkett 
■ays: "ll« sjofg oficr a fly ball well, 
jmlges perfectly niicl boldi It surely. 
He will lie un cflurntcd butter rather 
than a n;ituni, m Ilia eye la Rood, 
and he will remodel bla awing. It la 
worth (be price of adtulaalon to ace him 
go to the first bnse or ran anywhere. I 
am . ei 'nin he will bo a flrat class man." 

Id lib..ill) 'a    Oiiliimn. 

liiptnln E iviohnnty or the Millnilel- 
pliia Natlonnl t.'iim wiya bv hna heard 
of ■!■ -H. ninndoliiift, blnla, guns auil al- 
nin*i   overy   oilier  conceivable   hobby 
i.miiii onmnd by t-n!i pteyvftlMi Ifeen 
vamlvrlajBa, but irbtfll llnrry Wbllo 
en ice alung with a piano It wm the 
limit. 

The palmetto trees of tain city, 
trays the .•acknnnville, Fla., Metro- 
polis, stood the conflagration let- 
ter than (any other kind. While 
nearly all other trees in the wide 
sweep of the fire prriahed from |the 
heat, the palmettos are putting out 
green shoots, showing that they 
have life nnd vigor left. 

Intense farming is one of the 
tilings the farmertfof North i'aro- 
liua must learn. When Ihey learn 
to value time as the average man 
in other lines of business does, 
their protits will increase.—Char 
lotte News. 

Like a white thread careieaaJy caug;M 
ou the ilark nklrts of an vnttdywo- 
m.iu lay tlie Uufity roa4 across the 
dim tirowu t-arth? One aojlttrx trav- 
c4«'r alone gave a touch -of Ut> to ilie 
deadly nionotouy of a landscape iuade 
up of low sky and bleb Mil.*, e«OUauA>- 
ly mectlDK sod falling apart In oojlefs 
uDdiilatloas. From the earth Itself 
srt*sc the soft, shining ahlmruer of^a- 
tense heat, and through It, with n-aort 
of autpmatlc unconaclonfgess, plunged 
the llgyre who^e g«n and game bn&be^ 
•poke the tmntcr~a hunter and a 
nilcliiv man a* well, whose t>road 
■bovMcrSi lithe limbs and leau, an* 
Ii:iiul.-'iiu* faT'c bogt the uumfataVaM? 
•tamp of brerMliUK and refinement. 

For hours this mnu^had tramped, ut- 
terly hst to the dlscjimforta of the 
pCMeM, Iu the Intense pain of vlvJd 
retrospection, a retrospection suddenly 
Sntt Brupteil by a' si>ectaclo of human 
■t(M>ry ns grewsome as It vena pathetic. 

Quite alouo, yet within the esadow 
of a hastily Improvised shelter of bend- 
ing Tlnagln, lay flie worn and wasted 
rigor** of a man, a man upon whose 
brew- lay damp and cold a ghastly -dew, 
whoso limb* hail already fallen Into 
the absolute Immobility of coming uls- 
colutlon and whose passing life seemed 
caught and focused In wide ep-encd, 
anguished eyes. 
.Startled out of his long day Oream, 

Serge Yernnn knelt licslda tlw sutTerer, 
pressing his brandy ansk to Ida lips. 

"Strnuger," wald he, "God sent you. I 
am dying-dying with my work un- 
done. Out yonder I've a daughter look- 
ing for water, n pretty girl and a good 
one, raised a lady wKfc her mother's 
people, but sire left them all for me. I 
didn't ask It. At first I even tried to 
rend her back. Ranch life Is hard on 
some women, but she loved It—loved 
everything the dogs, the horses, the 
wild, free life that was glnd and beau- 
tiful to us lieth—uutll he came, a man, 
rich, handsome and educated like her- 
self, a man whose speech was the 
speech of her own people and who 
brought to his wooing all the subtle 
arts uf civillsatiMii. ] never thought of 
danger, Dover dreamed of treachery, 
until the black hearted syxmndrel had 
cpue—gone denying the private mar- 
riage Into which he had entrapped her 
and Hinging her shame In her fare. 
\Vhnt could 1 do but follow- and wipe 
out that shame In his heart's blood' 
Murder 'hey railed It; just Judgment I 
knew It, but for her sake guarded well 
the sec'vt thnt she has never guc«?>ed, 
that iho most never know, put trou- 
ble came of It and loss mull now. when 
I must leave my poor girl penniless aa/ 
alone in a strange land. They have of- 
fered a reward for tae murderer— 
fl.ooo for 1 ■ iin alive or dead Tlio 
proofs an* all here," laying a purple 
hand across Id* laboring breast. 
"Slrangcr. she needs It. YVHI you get 
the money for my glrlJ When the end 
comes, she has promised to go home. 
Then llud the mortlerer of Jim Ran- 
naa and send the hload money to the 
woman who, before i.ml. Is his widow-." 

Jim ltaniiis: Serge Vcmou lived In 
that moment a year of misery—the long 
year Rluce Stella Marsden bad chosen 
between his love and his cousin's for- 
tune, the copalo who eared so little for 
the treasure won that be soon left It 
for a tsste of pleasure and adventure 
In the now world. All that he had 
found aud deserved death as well Lit- 
tle liking the bulk, Serge had crossed 
the water, had learned the evil story, 
of a wasted life, lived nuder a false 
name, ended lo disguise and disgrace, 
had offered a reward for the apprehen- 
sion of the murderer and had found 
him. 

There was n rustling among the wild 
rose bushes, and, looking up, Serge 
saw* them part above the head of a 
girl, tall, fnlr and like a rose herself. 
Their perfume caught Iu her wind 
blown hair, their bloom on perfect lip 
and cheek, lip and cheek that paled at 
night of tlio dylug man as, with a low 
cry, she dr;»pi>ed beside him. 

In the pocket of SergeVbuutlug shirt 
lay a letter, I sweet and gracious ap- 
peal for forgiveness, written by bis 
cousin's widow. The letter, that morn- 
ing received, had boOB hJM a surprise 
than his own reception of the fact that 
she was no longer Ineoiisolalile. Know- 
lug the heights, of sacrifice to which 
this guilty wayfarer Ifnd attained, sec 
lug hla paternal passion returned with 
absorbing filial afTcctlon, he realized 
that the English girl, wllllig to sell her 
sordid soul (ov the Vernon title, was no 
longer his Ideal of perfect womanhood. 

Suddenly, loud and clear, from the 
dying lips came tlie eager question, 
"Stranger, trill you get that money for 
my glii?" Serge Vernon bared bis 
head and lifted his baud. "As Clod Is 
my witness," said he, "1 will." 
•>•••••• 
Before targa Ycrnon and his wife 

were married -'■<■ told him the story of 
her sinless shnuie, but be gave her no 
nnswcrlntj confidence. ToHny her fa- 
ther sleeps hi an honored gisve, nnd 
she In her happy Kngllsh home has 
wou all hearts save that of the wid- 
owed Lady Vernon. Serge himself dis- 
courages ntiy Intluincy between the 
two, feeling it to be unnatural and un- 
wise. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
A HANDSOME 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired on H. 
The liroovh is gold-plated and 
makes a W-uutiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent the beanty of the brooch, 
but you can see samples at THE 

BSFLECTOB office that show what 
they are. 

Do you want one ! We will send 
you Tits BABTEKN BEFLECTOI 

(twice-a-week; for one year and 
give you one ot the pins for 91.90. 
Any one already a sulacriber oan 
have one FREE by paying yoar 
subscription one year in advance 
and getting us one new subscriber 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl cau have out 
FHEE by Bending us two new sub- 
scribers to THE EASTERN BKPI.BC- 

TOK for one year. 

Trinity College 
Oilers one hundred lad twenty-nve gndu- 
•t* iiiul undergraduate oouraaB of (tody. 
Twenty-three teachera in academic counw. 
Right laboratories eqainped with modem 
apparatus. Large library facilllk*. Bad 
gymnasium nnd athletic appointmenti io 
lhe Mate,     SehaUrtklai ami laia Faasi. 

Attendance nearly doubled within tbe 
pas! scrrn years. Ripenaes T«ry low. Tbs 
best rollege is lhe one that offers a •tiidsot 
the Uest sdvanlages.   Send for catalogue.   ' 

PRESIDENT KILGO, 
1541-aw. Durham, N. 0. 

If* Never Said Anything; Mare. 

A farmer drove slowly along the 
street of a city. He had a lop box 
on his wagon, but over the edge 
could be seen tbe heads of several 
sheep nnd some yonug stock. Aa 
he drove ou he wax accosted by a 
swell city dude who thought he 
would crack a joke on the "hay- 
•ceil," and snog ont: "Say, Noah, 
your ark seems pretty full today!" 
The farmer looked up and uncon- 
cerned like replied: "Don't you 
worry; I have reserved a place for 
the jrtf'kusK, and yon can step 
right in." The city upstart looked 
like thirty cents, never squeaked, 
aud the farmer drove on. 

l.'.rrin*.  Iniflaslrles. 
I."i> i".   li.ilv.  is the center of two 

atioae induiriat^faaary nmi ocmr- 
tliuii Baking. The rosnry establish- 
ment gives stonily employment to .'15 
women nnd luius out 85,000 doten ro- 
Mrlfl nMiiiinlly.    In the accordion fnc- 
lorka of Lortta and CasaiManla luo 
bands nre eaploycd* The accordions 
nre   Inrgi'ly   exported   to   the   fulled 
State 

n-rk aaaia. 
"Hello, old li y. Iiann't seen you for 

i ;i ii     :   What ri.'you doing now?" 
"I'm hack ut the old stamping 

, .   ilC I." 
•I:!I:   v.'..-ow thntv" 
"I'.e.l■>ni.■■■." Cleveland I'lnln I'enl. 

er. 

Tin- Ueruaalrs' Inatlsnte at Roehaa 
ler baa ublaliird rpacv In IU1 Bdaca< 
tioi.nl dlvbdaa af ii* I'aa Anerloaa 
IC-.po-lllon for an tlliJl It. The plc- 
turis lo bt plni-ed on raw are lliree 
slrj 'J'' I v '.".' Inches, ■« by II Inches 
aiul 7 l) D In I' *. llooBI for gfl of the 
largest MM baa been given to lhe In- 
stitute. ,      ,  . 

The Way to 

Prosperity. 
A  snoceasful   man   once 
said this was   his 

Motto: 
Early to bed, early to 
rise, hustle like thunder 
aud advertise. 

Advertising 
in THE RI:I I.KI-IOK will 
bring yon success. Don't 
lag behind in the race, 
but let the people know 
what you are here for. 

The easiest, quickest and beat 
way to sell anything is to adver- 
tise it in THE REFLECTOR. Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 
tbe people, they learn what you 
havet o sell and yon nap the 
beuellt. 

Woli.iw'JUHI purchased a Urge 
supply of bright and attractive 
cnts to illustrate BKFLROTOB ad- 
vertisements, and you are at liber 
ty to use them. If you d>n't know 
just what yon waut to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
ment. That is our buaineaa, to 
help you talk to the people. 

The cost of au advertisement In 
TBE BCFLECTOK IS the easiest part. 

4 reasons 4 
'why we sell more 

CLOTHING 
than any store in Pitt Gonntv. 

•■-• We carry the largest assortment. 

&•  Wc arc always up to ilate'in stjles. 

Oa  We never misrepresent out gooda. 

4* We arc always lowest injpriees. 

Come and he convinced 
Of oonrse at 

FMJtJC W «L8§K> 
THE RIHOlOLOTHIKB. 

He sells Shops, Hats and Metis Furnishings, also Ladies Shoe: 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If lb.«r« isa CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTERN RFFLBCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
yon to setile as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find i he cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Cash paid for Beeswax by Sam'l. 
M. Schulti. 

There is only a week more for 
listing taxes. 

Bibles aud Testaments at Re" 
liceior Book Store. 

If the river was not so muddy 
fishing would be good now. 

Yon cau get good cigars nnd che 
roots at Reflector Hook Simc. 

We hear good reports uow of the 
condition of crops in the   country. 

The time left for listing taxes is 
drawing shorter. Uo ou and at- 
tend to it. 

Teachers Bibles, indexed, with 
helps and concordance, at Heliector 
Bookstore. 

H. H. McLauib has opened a 
wholesale grocery store in one of 
the Bernard stores. 

Jesse Speight says be bought 50 
bales of cotton Wednesday. Just 
think Of that for Juue. 

A road oow belonging to John 
Wentbingtoo, near the County 
Home, was killed Wednesday. 

Elder T. H. Bamhill will preach 
at the County Home chapel on the 
first Sunday in July at 11 A. M. 

Da yon want handsome calen- 
dars for advertising purposes f 
He* the samples at Reflector office. 

The Pitt County Medical Society 
has erected a tomb at the grave of 
the late Dr. Krauk W. Iirown, in 
Cherry Hill Cemetery. 

Georgia watermelons'began pass- 
ing through tbe Slate this week. 
It will be a long time yet before we 
have any Lativegrownonos. 

B O. Jcffress is haying a large 
pri/cry built out on tobujeo row. 
That uiuker. two large uew plants 
added to the tobacco market this 
season. 

The illustiated lecture of the 
"Passion-Play" given by Rev. J. 
A. Rood in the opera house Thurs- 
day night, was tjuite interesting. 
The pictures were good. 

Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor of the 
Christian church, baptized three 
persona in the river Thursday af- 
ternoon. A large number of peo- 
ple witnessed tbe baptism. 

The Oreenville Manufacturing 
Company is making good progress 
on the building for the sash, door 
and Mind factory. Thursday J. 
R. Corey delivered 125 rolls of pa- 
per roofing to cover the  build tug. 

Snow MI Colorndo. 

A JII sin] caul tn THE RBFLHO- 

TOK fioui Cripple Creek, Colorado, 
dated 10th, telis of the burning of 
tbe Midland hotel there on the 
18th. The cud also staled (bat crip 
pic Creek anil tliesiirrouudingcouii 
try was lying under six inches of 
snow. Quite wintry for lhe middle 
of June.          

School Will Continue. 

At the animal meet in/   today  of 
Greenville Ixxlge of Masous the 
lodge decided to continue the Ma- 
sonic Hall School for another year. 
This will give pleasure to many 
parent-, iu the community. The 
Masons couducted a splendid 
school the past year, aud all are 
glad it will be continued. 

HurrlH.LunK- 

Mrs. Emily Harris 
requests your presence nt the 
marriage of her daughter 

Emma, 
to 

Mr. John Alexander I .mi,', 
Thursduv Moruiug, Juue 27th, 

one thousand nine hundred andone, 
at eight o'clock, 

Al Home, 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

No cards issued iu town, but nil 
friends are invited. 

JtlcLawhorn Trial. 

Thetrialof E. B. McLawhoru 
for assault upon C. M. Bernard 
was held before Justice of the Peace 
L. A. Mayo Weduesday afternoon 
in the Court House. Mr. McLaw- 
horn plead guilty of assault, and 
after hearing the evidence in the 
case the ,1 list u-e fined tbe delemlaut 
925 and cost but later reduced tbe 
fine to #20 and cost, Mr. Bernard 
was not present at the trial. 

The citizens of the town made 
up a purse to pay MeLawhurnV 
cost. 

Laid to sleep. 

The remains of little Alfred 
Moye, two-year-old son of Dr. and 
Mrs E. A. Moye, were gently laid 
at rest in tbe Cherry Hill Ceme- 
tery tin-.ntieii i   at   5   o'clock. 
The funeral services were conduct- 
ed by Revs. 1). W. Davis and H. 
M. Eure. Messrs. C. S. Carr, T. 
M. Hooker, J. 11. Avcrett, C. at. 
.'dues, J. L. Little, H. A. White, 
W. L. Brown and C. T. Muufurd 
were pall bearers. 

The floral tributes on tbe bier 
were muuy and beautiful. There 
was a large attendance ut tbe fu- 
neral, showing the love all had for 
the sweet little boy aud their sor- 
row for the milletcn fannl\. Little 
Alfreu will be sadly missed by 
many.—Daily Reflector 21st. 

Hoys who are Away al schn.il 
MHmi.! have n sure maadv fur aaaaai "l- 
l.ick of cramps, riiarrlium 0V ilvsentery, and 
an hour's ilclay in cases of this kiml often 
leads lo serious results, l'srcnl* should 
supply their sons with I'aln-Killer, which 
ii simple safe and sure. Uno iloic rarely 
fails In tiring relief from  any howd ccm- 
Blaint. There i» lint ono Pahl-Klllcr. l'crry 

MaVi Fried 26c and »o,  • 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Mo, homo to Yaa 

TlIUKHDAV,  JI'NE20,  1001. 

Mrs. M. E. Monteiro leR this 
morning for Richmond. 

Louts Lawrence went to Wintcr- 
ville Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. II. H. Quinerly returned 
Ibis BMming from Kiuston. 

Miss Glenn Forbes returned 
home this moraine from   Kinstou. 

Miss Mattic Moore relumed 
Wednesil y evening from Whila- 
akers, 

Banna Shappard, after a visit 
here, left Wednesday cveuiug for 
Aydeu. 

Miss Lina Sheppard ieft this 
morning for Boston to lake a course 
at the Boston Conservatory of Mu- 
sic. 

Mrs. T. E. Hooker and Mrs. R. 
J. Cobb left tbis nioruinir for Buf- 
falo, loatteud the Pan-American 
Exposition. 

Frank Quinerly, Abey Einstein, 
Frank   Webb,   Barry  Sicveuson 
and   Willie   Ellison    returned    to 
Kinstou Thursday ailcruoou. 

(^ J!ev. D. E. Motley, alter spend- 
iogTcveral days here conducting 
the revival at the Christian church 
left this morning for Ashcvillc. 

E. 1$. McLawhoru, who has been 
Building the cotton wharf for the 
O. 1). ,S. S. Co , baa linished bis 
work aud left Wednesday evening 
for Ayden. 

FIIIDAY, JINK 21, 1001. 

Mrs. Florence  Dancy is quite 
sick. 

J. 3. Norman went lo Plymouth 
this moruiug. 

W. R. Jackson went to I'inc- 
town ibis morning. 

Mat Allen relurned to Kiuston 
Thursday evening. 

B. F. 1). Albrition came in this 
moruiug lioiii Hookerton. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cannon, of 
Ayden, spent the day Here. 

Mrs. Hid. Whitehnrsl returned/ 
Thursday evening from a visit   to 
Stokes. 

.1. R. Davis, of il'itrinville, spcul 
Thursday night iu Kinstou aud 
returned todav. 

Miss I.issie Moore   left   Thurs- 
I day   for  Griinesland   to   nurse a 
patient with fever. 

G. K. Crabtree, of Goldsboro, 
spent Thursday here and left ou 
the evening train. 

Miss Annie Jones, of Raleigb, 
arrived this morning to visit Misses 
Bessie and Sudie Harding. 

niss Minnie Lang, of Farmville, 
went to Kinstou Thursday evening 
aud returned this moruiug. 

Miss Bama Slarkcy weut to 
Kinstou Thursday cveuiug to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Denmark. 

Mrs. Klelier Denmark, of Kin- 
tou, who was visitingparenta here, 
returned home Thursday  evening 

Miss Mary Alice Moye returned 
from Wilson Thursday evening, 
being called home by the death of 
little Alfred Moye. 

SATUUDAY JIM: 22, 1001. 

Miss Margarcl Lnngely returned 
to Washington today. 

G. B. W. llmtley came over tbis 
morning from LaGrauge. 

A. B. Ellington returned Friday 
evening from Petersburg. 

Miss Mary James left this morn- 
ing fora visit to Wasbiugtou. 

T. If. Biiteman returned Fiiday 
cveuiug from Beaufort county. 

Jul ins Sugg came over I his morn- 
ing from Kinstou to visit bis fath- 
er. 

Mrs. Mary Stephens, of Dunn, 
came in Friday evening to visit 
Mrs. John Flanagan, 

J. .1..Cherry, agent of the <). D. 
S. 8. Co.. left this morning for Iho 
I'nn American Exposition at Buf- 
falo. Mrs. Cherry accompanied 
him. 

R. & Rivers and daughter, Miss 
Oclutvia, who have been visiting 
the family of A. H.Tnft, left this 
morning for their homo iu Ral- 
eigh. 

Tltc   Encampment. 

Tin; BlrTJDOTOH got the num- 
bers somewhat mixed in Wednes- 
day's issue, as to the time tbe 
(Intercut regiments of the State 
Guard go into camp. The second 
regiment will lie encamped from 
July 10th to Ioih. the third regi- 
ment from July 20th to BHhi and 
the first regiment from July 31st to 
August 10th. Tbe Greenville 
'Light Infantry beloug lo the sec 

jond regiment and will lie onramp 
ed with I lie:u. 

*&&*&&+****+*•*• 

m ¥&ai mw mrm. 
FURNITURE and DRAPERIES at CUT PRICES. 

Pictures, Window Shades, Poles,  Portieres. 
Come and let us Dress your House at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New 
Rjirgest T.ni ever offered in Greenville Consisting of Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Sus|lenders, Side Combs, Baby 

Cam Fans, Belts, Corsets, Seek Wear. Umbrellas, Parasols, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Xujikin-1, Jewelry, &c. 

Great Reductions on a11 sumKiLer s*ods'white 
goods,    organdies,  piques, 

foulard, silk and embroideries.    We sell tor cash only. 

THE PBI0B9 HAVE BEEN CUT IX HALK. 

69c ISojs Suits worth 11.25. •1.7B UujsSuih! worth 8 'T.v 
18.19 Mcns Suits wortli 15.00. 

Greater reduction I hall was ever thonghl of on $8.00, 912.00, 
•15.00120.00 and 9JB3.00 tJutts. THRY MUST BK SOLD AT 
ONCE PREPABATOIIV   I'oit  ll'OM   POil   FALL   GOODS. 

Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN. MUCH ol it at HALF PRICE. 
'The sort ol Underwear needed for now and the coming warm 

1 dais, al half, much of it. of whul you expected to pay. Prices 
ire exceptionally low. The saving between oar rains price and 
inr selling price is positive and Important. North side ol store 
for Men and Boys Goods.   Snntn Bide of store for  Ladies and 
Misses t.oods.     Up -Mail's with choice   Farniltire for   Eddies and 

....._— Gentlemen. 

This bill for Oasii Buyers 
Ladies Muslin Underwear. 

^Ready to wear Long Skirts, Poltieoals, Drawers, Night flown*, 
at Lesstnao Cost of Material.    I.ady Salcmnn Departmenl "I!." 

SOLE AGENTS Koi; Thompsons (Hove Pitting and the 
P. ('■. Corset*.    All Styles.   See the new .Miller Corset, every one 

-warranted.    New Corset given if not all right. 

SHIRTWAISTS. 
J& l)o/.ens of Styles. Boaght from factorial thai bad imported 
®V. models from Paris and Vienna and oilier dress centres in 
?b Europe to serve as an inspiration for American styles. We 
0   bare ftom the cheapest to something very handsome In price. 

tSIIIHT WAISr,  50   CENT QUALITY   o.NI.V  3D  CENTS. 

■m  Best Calico. 
le per yard. Good Percales, 
itic quality only <!!<•. Reduced 
prices on till silk A woolen goods 

|'Big Rue Sale. 
'A Abont 400 to select from,  one 
ffi lot of abont  74  worth 13,00, 
*jf\ marked down lo 98c. 
if     CARPET DEPARTMENT. 

Furniture. 
Pauesote Leather Couchc*, 
|20 quality retlneed to f 12 08 
50Oak Suits, 50style Rock- 
ers, l."» styles Hail Racks, 
Cribs, Baby Cradles & Car 
riages,   Ask I'm- Prices, 

Fruit of the Loom, 
I tarkcr IVflllSi  AndroscoffKin 
Ifloachin^,   vnnl   vide   »|c. 

Womens Hosiery. 
He l tir for A'omecs  15c kind 

IS        ISc   '• 
25i         •■        37c    " 
!Wi         50c    •• 
l-'(         "So    '■ 
Retucmbcr ihi* is a rare op- 
portunity tor Ladies to gel u 
good bargain. 

Summer PeUicoais. 
Mercerized Black Umbrella 

Fl ill nee, Trimmed with Knife 
Plaiting, finished with Black 
Satin Btrapplng 98c 
i; 1 Quality Neva .Silk  Pet- 
lieoiits, Elaborately Trimmed, 
liuislii d lop ;iinl bottom with 
|{<MC Quilling, only     91.80 

Mens Hosiery and Underwear. 
MEN'S HOSIERY. 

!e a pair tor Hens 5a kind 
N       '•   10c    " 

i_"e      20c   " 
L'.e ■•       '•       "     IOC    " 

Come ami vet your Socks. 

MEN'S CNDERWEAR. 
■joe cacti   r,„   Ileus 36okind 
I0(         '*     50c    " 

.-•ih       "    68c   " 
,;,,_. .. .. ti 75..       .. 

Go "I Value for Mill. 

The Biggest Departmefli Store in Greenville. 

Munford's Big Mew Store. 

Lace Curtains I       Shoes 
! 

-i Curtain*, white U >aids long, j \n>\\<->  ?l  Shoes    '.> cents 
red need to  I'.'.'     *!.V.'>  Curtail     \  IJUIIIHI f 1.50 Shoes 00 rents 
'•'.\ yd*long reduced toiWe  191.50 3 Babj Shoe* 19 cents 
Curtain* ;I| yds reduced to01.5il j   ''en* Shoe* nil prices. 

Munforfl'; .;. 3 g i I]  : 

GBEENVILL>i, N. C       LOOK FOR THE PLACE. 

^■m* ■"■■■■   ."1,   I- .—.u. ^^m^-^--' ~-r^---~ ---T-~-r-r 

• 

* \ 

■MH .ii- • 

- - iBsa ainsSi  saaa 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? TffAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 

L'PTOPATE LINE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AXI) A trcMBEB or OTHER THINGS 

WHICH I AM LIVABLE TO MENTION. 

OotM to Ma DM lor your next Barrel »i Flour or Pork. 
Yours t<> please- 

White. 
AFTER TWO YLA.US I'KKM 11 MS 1IAYK BEEN PAID IN THE 

i 111 lit III I 

PEOPLE OF THE DAY 
Mill  C.ovld   r.xh.a.ird. 

Miss Men «;.Miia.i m»1 physical 
lg»WU*.ll MM OS* to the nerrOnu- 
anei* of the mime duties she took upon 
tel-, if 
works. 

In eonneetioii wt'U charitable 
(if course It 1« understood thai 

1. 

I. 

OF NEWARK, N. •>.. JTOUB POLICY HAS 
Loan Value. 
Cash Value, 
Paid-up Insurance, 
Extended Insurance that aorke automatically, 
Is Son foi reliable, 
Will be re-instated if arrears be paiJ within ou month while you 

an- living, or nitliin liiict- fears alter laps-. u|»>:i satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

adtfter second year—7. So Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are p»jablest iii<- beginning of the second an-! of each 

succeeding year, provided the preutiaui for the current year in- paid. 
They niay be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;;. To make policj payable asau eiidowumeut daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Ayt 
Uiveiiv ille, N. C. 

i ..JALCF 

ROBERT: CHJU    KCFORCHILLS,FEVERS, 
and Uripp*:. rand 

:'  ' ' llaria. 
!_>h. Sweats 

all forms 

DON 7 WAIT TO PIE! 
SP£NO   25   Cr:MT3   AND  BE  CURED! 
W00OERFHL HiRtJ RUE nOb-IHTS TONIC fn.lOUS I 
TRY IT. v NO C      '   10 PAY B 25     PER BOTLLB. 
■»■»»»»» DtUQMTFUL TO TAKE   «**«•***• 

THE NORTHA CBOLINA 
s FATE XOrtMAL AXB INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE. 

LIlMirj, Classical, Scisnii'ic. Caatawciil, lilMtriil, Peduigltil, Musical. 

, ,   ■      i-1...i;. si in                                 .•    -   te|l   •'.   f-acitlli of ." 
I | .■.....•.    ■    -     .     ■     ■   . '                          . ,          Til          UJ       WIU  ;' 

(!:•   ... '       . ...                              ll:l         ::   I '     •         >   •'     1  '■              '        : ''■ 
DJHI.n Stilt 

I'  :  .   ; ' . 
r'     . . I oilier infon                   - 

President t II IRI.ES  I)   MclVER, 

■- ■  i iphcn. 

\. 

THE OREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If ,'■- have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation bad 
breath, duiineas, inactive livct, heartburn, Kidney troubles, backache. IOBS 
ot .,,<-!.■-■. insomnia, lack ot energy, bad b'ood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxakola AViU Cure You* 

It v.'ill titan out the bevels, stimulate the Liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood ar.d put you 
"on your feet" again. Your aprtttte will return, your ISowela move regu- 
larly, your liver ai.-J Kolneyo OHM to HvUbll you, yo<ir bltm will clear and 
fit, ,.i«.n and yuu will fed the old tin..; energy and buoyaruy. 

Motti t'f..^fti- tbo tsrnprr road 
di intaati > "!»■ audKliullar larmMcts 
n keeps MM ir Nrsmla rvimUrwilLaa 

lite 11 five lit* i" hMifl **i> > fur i in upaii 'it. 
i ill Cad towtohaan klral Uaoatti IBC tor cbiblrrs 
it p:u.i or iTipiui;, BI !" ai a i*< serai MMC. assitl * 

irit.iic.ulit1  tlr'C'.ll'tti. 1.11'iVr.i rtNl'*>l" .   . 
cans*   nrrceUWvteatlUajacpnaiii .1 ■   Iba 

■ loir* it.»i i«Nit"l lonpiiP 
11,1 I -i i ', 

re.lur.i- leva 

For Sale by 
I ..   :     ...   ,. i   ■ '■ Ik,      -t <i'   M M   I I ■ i .'    i      
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SUtS Htl.tN UOILU. 
other IraaUM Sdded I" tlif nervous 
iitrntu plucil e|h,u Miss t.ouUI. mul It 
wa, imt i Hiirpiisc to li.r ntsrilclss 
wlu-n tier aerrei jsve wny. She was 
cnaily illstiiiNil l,r the notoriety that 
attache.! t.i her name thromrh tlie af. 
fairs of the Coonl AS I'astellanc. An- 
othef CSUSJC i^f itislre^s lo her vrss the 
break rlUi her favorite brotbv, llon- 
anl, after bis uiarrlagt-. 

I'Ml   «l.rd>.  Who  Knona. 
Win II Mr. Patrick Shi-e.lv is BOt in 

New York, he may sometime* b, seen 
la f/wdon, relates the l.on.lun Dslly 
Mail. At oth.r times lie may IK' lo 
Paris or. should the croupier aot have 
cried "Hen S* va plus." in Uonts I'ar'o 
or iisteiiii in the nloter season, when 
the Kujllahclimate IT- bad f.ir hlseln-t. 
be IIiay also be met at times lo Cairo. 
lie is ■ per/ci t rosmopolUan. a perfect 
man ot the vrorld sod the most enter- 
lalnlng of coDTersallonallBt*. 

He has n never (ailing il"« of adlBi- 
table moral s, ntlmcots, wblrli aeeord 
well vrltb Ills benevolent an,l simple rs- 
p..t. Once he engaged with a win; 
geuth-niau ,■( large means, iienly ac- 
qulicd, in ;, disputation coueernlng the 
spelling of o certain word In Webster's 
dictionary, t-'roiu argum^nl they scot to 
betting, anil by Increasing stake* lo 
heart betllng When the dictionary 
era* prwluc-pd and ihe srager decided. 

;' mud, tj the young 
t surprise, to In' the 
pocketed the wad nt 
leser lian.leil over to 

blm he is sail! tu bSTO offer. .1 hi.- oppo- 
nent this piece of philosophic coosola 
tl.,lit 

-Will." s:ii,l be. "after all. inouey is 
aot everything in ti,ii* n-orld. It la 
!-ii.,M I. ,!■_',. that count-,. au,l now you 
know something Ibat you did oet know 
before." 

Ur.   Sim .ii    Hi,' 
c. utlemsn's gri: 

IBuer.   Si be 
in.ies which the 

Every cntton planter should 

write forourvaluablo illustrated 

pamphlet, " Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Sv ,J rum.-  !•• • uikJ*i-» l» 

CFRMAS-  KAU WOKKS, jj KSSSM 9, «. V- 

"ll.es,, so* linn." 
Tlicre arc a largo nuoibcr of house- 

keepers who have a horror of anything 
cheap and who cf two things precisely 
the same wouM lastineUvely choose tbo 
higher priced. "Cheap nod uasty," they 
quote, and tlicre, for tbeni, cods the 
matter. To be sure, some cheap food* 
are nasty, and much food Is eaten by 
the poor that Is not only choap and 
nasty, hut unwholesome. And much 
food sold In th* markets Is sold too 
cheaply-1. c. at a price that cannot psy 
the producers, whom It Is nobody's In- 
terest to starve. The fact I* that this 
dls'.grci-iueut. like so many In Uio 
world, depends upon the use of tbe 
same word by different people with a 
different nieanin^. "Cheap" hy one 
party Is tnkiu lo mean merely low 
priced, and It Is a truism to say that 
low priced tilings ore often pot worth 
buying even at their price, while 
"cheap" Is by other persons taken lo In- 
dicate the worth of a thing rather than 
its price, bo i lie meaning attached lo 
the epithet bigs the wbolc question. 

Hints. 
Baked apples' arc the best healthful 

dessert that c.in be placed upon tbe 
table. 

Good i'.i 'i > cau culy be niado when 
the Ingredients are absolutely cold. 

The colder ejss are the quicker tbey 
will froth. 

A tnoonful of ihieju added to the 
■rater In which flesh I* boiled will 
make it Crm and t. n.lcr. 

Pickles should never bo kept In glas- 
ed ware, as Uie vtnegar forfss a poison- 
ous compound with the glazing. 

Always well beat a gridiron before 
broiling meat, fit*, bread or gnythlDg 
?lsc. 

Lemons will keep a long time if cov- 
ered witli cold water. — Americas 
Queen. 

Trinity College nilvertiseoiu this 

issue. Tbe past \ear has been 
the best iu its hisu ry. mid the 

recent commencement v. ;.s. : tcmh-ii 
by prominent visitors from seveial 
slate*. Mi. Mabie, of New Yoik, 
reoeutly said in au ml,lie .- -'Trin- 

ity is attracting the atteutiou of 
cultured people in all parts of the 
United States.'' It is pleasing lu 
know that the young man of the 

South has such opportunities as arc 
furnished by Trinity College. It 
is the largest college plant in the 
State iinl is growing rapidly cacn 
year. Last jear the donations 

amottuted lo hotuethiug more lhau 
♦150,000. Write for a catalog- 
ue. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tbe Summer rerm herics July 1st lo 
roullouc three mtuiths. Thorough tsstruc- 
tiue ia coanitsndi.iiU.ii*; to UK bate. Speia'. 
lecture* by rmo n lawyer. For U at- 
lugue, address Jai C. McRae, 
dSapal Ilill, N. C. Deau. 

KHEUiVIAUIUfc: 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

fXZB MKDH'AI. WOXDKUOETIII 
Riaeltesfli Century, 

A vc£eta'jlc remedy that posi- 
tively cures recent and long sland- 
ioj;  cases.    Tlic  pcatest  blood 
purifltr known,   lias the hearty 

i endorsement of leading physicians 
, after thorough trial.   Curt* 98 per 

cent, of the eases treatcil.   Price 
i Jl per bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN &MCH01S. 

11 siiiri.it.HEn ra 18««.J 

J. ff. PEBBY k ID. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and baudlers of 
Kaggiug, Tics and Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Three Papes, One Ye.ir Kach, for oj!y50c. 

./eekly Times 
Klt'ilMONl), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

ami includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; Tbe 
Farm Journal, i'biladelphia. 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   ouly $3  per 
year; 25c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Kichmonil, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

I* 
HIYEH SERVICE 

Steamer Myres leave Washing 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

sti-.1 nier Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud FridayB at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Counoctiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhUabelpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'bila- 
delphia; Bay Line fr"ni Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

T..oL      II.C for n.'lr    Apparent 

When England'* heir apparent, the 
[lukc • f Cornwall and York, was doing 
his sea service, be waa stationed some 
tins :'i Halifax, aud be Used to run out 
lutu the surrounding country on little 
expeditions, lie was returning oa on* 
occasion by train when Senator Thorn- 
as A Tempi' encountered him. The 
senator espied Hie prince sitting In the 
smoker ssiroundcil by a pile i*f new* 
paper* au.l wearing his undress naval 
uniform, i!i- • cap of which bore some 
resemblance lo thai worn by the uirf- 
f„n ,' trail) lay "Here, lay." called 
t! aator sharply, give me a papsr." 
The young pi in, e looked up ami quietly 
banded lb* lawmaker one of his pa 
I. is. Th* senator fished oui two of tbe 
cumbrous Canadian copper* and held 
them out. Tbe prince took iheni grave 
ly r.nd laid tliem on the Boat beside him. 
The senator's confusion can hi- Itnn*} 
Ined v. ii n, n few hours later, be learn 
id ihe Identity , f llie "nesrsboy." 

i ii.iliiinl Off For Home. 
Cardinal filbboul sailed for Route 

Saturday, May 11. on tbe steamship 
Trace, li" will spend three months In 
Europe, 'ii •-■'i>,' be will \isit the 
i- pe.    after Sonra time spent in Home 

Pl..,BKN, L. S. C, Sov. 20, WOO. 
I was 6r<t advipcl t,y our Tsmily phfsl 

.inn in Charleston to use Teethhu with mir 
liaby when lb* was but a very yeiing in- 
f.inl, at a prevent.it ive of Colic and to warm 
and sweeten th* stomach. fj*l*f it was 
useful in teething troahie*, an,l its eflNt 
has been fouin! t" l-'-so very l,cnenVi»l and 
K) free t'roai the dsanori that arc eonse- 
|UCnt upon the use ,'l drugs ami ■ thing 
lyrops, that w« have oomc to regard it, 
iVier use with three children, as one of the 
ncflWstUirg when ih.re isi new baby m the 
bous* and until Ihe ll.e teething troubles are 

VIT, and we take pleasure in ri'dinmend- 
lag It to one Mends instead of the hurried 
stuff that so man? people us* to keep ihsir 
babies quiet. IIAKTWKI.I. M. AVF.lt, 
(ManagerDaily Timsa and Weekly Timi-S- 

Meuengtr.) 

Fighting Mctaodlst Preacher. 

Parkersbtirg, W. Va., June 10. 
—Rev. I)r. I). S. Hammond, pre- 
siding elder of the Methodist 

Church, preached at a mission 
church on Barren Creek Sunday 

uight, aud alter service went on 
invitation to the home of Charles 

Seiuplcs to pass Ihe night. After 
tbe family retired a gang of four 
drunken ruftiaus forced their way 

into tbe bouse and beat and se- 
riously inj inn] Mr. Samples aud 

his son. 
Dr. II.i in in. ii,..]. hearing the 

noise, jumped out of bed aud 
waded into the light. Iu a few 

minutes be had two of the men ou 
their backs pleadiug for mercy, 

while two lied. The minister was 
unhurt and preached again th» 

uext uigbl. 

Xoo, Mamie, dear, tlicdog watch 
on shipboard doesn't ulwajs keep 

correct time. 

Tb*   , :.l 
"One winter, 

er slow in tbe 
John l.'s time' 

r,...,:l-i .   siir. 
v. Lin thing* were ralli 
oily—II w!i« Just before 

said an old pugilist to 

IP 
JOB 

, .U.MVlLi.lQBov. 

he will go to London, where lie will be 
tt„ u-,ii>i of Cardinal t'aagfcan.   in* 
last ultlehi! ail  of  Important e iM'fore 

nl     nil  i  i-  • 1.1  epon Ihe 
in i ciiidii ,:. Ni,uio lb HH r, ,l bin t 
la. 'I lib ,:i. oil) ■ ok i bti i SI Haiti- 
aiorv ..ii VVidti   da>   Uaj a 

a Chlcitgo 1' p-ii', r. "we mails ui» a lit- 
tle part) mul hired a hall In one of the 
Railing towns n t faraway, Wealier- 
liseil a pii/i ".' SIO foi any ohc who 
eiiiih! uaj mi Ilia lei I against our men 
for liver -..'• II was safe mnuey. al- 
tbotutb i u Iwo or three of I lie boats 
came iu ai Ihe same lime we had all we 
could handle. 

"Pill one nlitl i n fellow as big tin Ihe 
: hip    f a I '• '• along, mid we 
>•• i |,.| n    .i.i pill linn up against 
Hi, bi«' n ' II ni In our parly wlio. 
llioegh lie onli i 1 tin' -' nt > SI Is" 
pounds. I,ml n. ..I li.iii.l.ai.ilii brad 
Hull yell eollldll'l hurl willi s pile 
*hi'.,r   I'uli'.e     • Tf-i r «:is mi shineh. 
ami .ii ii-, II I ni Hi- fiiurth round we 
began i.» n-oirj nliniil llH' I'liner 

-The i■'•■: ' .II iIn- siaae ai Hie 
from .1 I'" i ml Bl Ihe I, ill of Hio 
slag,' Hi, :e   v.-   .-ic.<>   Window*     So   1 
■ays  lu  i ii    i  us  I  snengnl  tils 
Rtoillll,    W. It   I   OVH  lo one nf  the 
windows.' 

"II waau'l mi iits| Jo'1 Ian |M' did it 
before lime nnt calf up IIIHI M ihe 
duffer nil- l,il lip near ihe Window he 
g,,l a era, U III Ille luad from lieblnd 
thai dump,,! h in In a heap Thai'* ihe 
way we aaieil,.,ir ieo 

"Hut ih<- (in,ni purl of II la Hint our 
iimmpieii had 'iinpiii ■!"• •"• ai -uy on 
ihe bin Ha • Hi.o moniini. sud ws 
roold lieu- ■ ele him lusl Ii wasn't 
bluisi If Hi ,i     • an d the kuiMknul." 

Dotlce to tlje 
IilsuraDlB Piiuie. 

ATOKXTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drcwrr, Getters! Atrenl for 

North Carolina ami Virgin is, of tbat Well- 
Known uod Popular Comp&ny, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life In-tinnier Co.. of NewHik,N J. 
Dottiros to announce to its large number <»f 
policy holder*, anil to the insurable public 
generally, of North Cardins.hattbta com- 
pany will now It- -uii:i itusineits in this 
utatc nn<l from this date will tsAue Us 
fplcnditl .iinl tTenirablc politics, to all de- 
siring the very 'x«t inaiurancc tu the best 
life .iiv.i mi t amtpauy iu the wurld. 

If (lit Ittcal agent in your town has n I 
yet cuwplett'tl arr.inkEcijentri, addrefs 

JOHN C. DttfcWBT, 
Stan Agent, Kalcigh, N. 0. 

A«cUt72,W«.»3 21. 
Paid policy hoMer8fJ82,r>09.169.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to worK for tbe 

Old Ulutoal Bei)B(lt. 

0.W.MEOEE, 
—DEALBB  IN— 

Paper Hanging. 
I am i it|i;in ii lo fill ordargfl)f Wall Pa- 

per and can Lang it if desired. Full line ol 
samples from best designers to K-ltct from 
I .in a'»o prepared to do llrick Laying 
Plsvtcricgand Kalnopiiningun short notice 

Orders for wall p.ipcr !efl al the stoic of 
Mrs. M. I>. Higg" will riceivc pr«ur.]'t at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. C. 

L. H. Pender, 
GKEKNVII.I.E, X. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofiug, Ac. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class, lie stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The OliverTypewriter 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Superi- 
or Court Cleik of Tilt county as Adminis- 
trator of the estate of Jacob Brooks, de- 
USAIsl. notice is hereby gi\en to all |iersons 
indebted lo tne satala to stake immediate 
payment to the iimlerBigneil. And all per- 
sons having claims against said estate are 
uolitlcil lo present the same lo the undcr- 
i-igucil for payment on or before the 4lh day 
of June, 190'.!, or this nctlee will he pies I 
in liar of recovery. This Jane 4th, 1901. 

b.J. CHAPMAN, 
Administrator of Jacob Brinks. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
S-s o—     1 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 

—on ha* i— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  •■ 

hand.   Country produce bougl aud 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

WTR. WHICHARD i BRO,, 
—DEALEHB IN— 

Qonoral 

JfUforoKandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par' ment and prices as low as the 
lowest.      Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

: 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

tlsl 
'■ 

lltUI 
Bl Ull -■;:! 
Hiii   li   . 
i 
a .in,. I 

HIM r:**•   f(M'*«) n«•> «■*. 
tin- ttfjl   NnrwiftRD dtriina- 

in III ". in- tiuiililc to »lilt nn- 
PH   llu    i, I If   MI   (mnt   of 

!•   t    'iliig   II   IMIIHIMT   of 
i.ii-    i   UI»4KIIU   heir,  a 

...    >'. | I    .'..pl.«l.»*l.   two 01 
i   '  n.MIci aud 

II 
i, . ... 

t        ' 
i. ;».. i  .M r .f 

ji i: cbes 
i   , . .    ii ti,- Kduca 
Of   ILO   I ;'..   1DH i N IB 
■i i   HllMMl      Ttif   p'- 

i.,t   i in  li   p'oit'll »n  view are Ibfftv 
. mi li« B, XI l»> 11 nn bvi 

Bii'I Tit * i 'li* . ..txiin for B3 of the 
IfliL'f i i|-p I■:<-. bad) given lo the In 
I'itule 

J.W;PflFFy»Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and Commission Mer- 
chants, and Dealers in Hogging, Ties, Pea- 
nut Hags and band Plaster. We quote 
Nova Heotls Land Piaster for June and 
July shipment as lollowst 

100 Ion lots 14.011 
ISO Ion lots ri.no 
16 Ion lots a.38 

l.i«« lhau 1& Ions 6,i0 
t'orrespiindeiicc solii llsd. 

B-W 2m.   J. W. PEBBT S CO. 

 11.T.1111.i. in:I) 1M7B.  

S. M. Sohnltz. 
"Wholesale ana re'mil Grocer and 
Km nn nn' Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hubs. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, TuikcjH, Egg, etc. Bad- 
ato'idH, MitltrcsHCS, Oak Suits, Ba- 

;by Carriages, Go-Carls, Parlor 
! nulls, Tables, LotingCH, .Safes, P. 

I ..II it i Lu .I aud Gail & Ax Hiiufl.Ited 
McatToliaeco, Key Wt*l Cheroids, 
American Beauty CinucllcH, Can- 
ned Cherries, 1 .... In -. Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 

SALE OF LAND. 
Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court ol Pitt county maJc this day in a 
, :t ,.n Special Proceeding therein |iendiDg 
aitilled,"Jesse Cannon, Public Adniinis 

trat ir, adn.ini.tering the estate of W. II. 
Ilaadcn, deceased, against Bonnie 11. Bas- 
,1,-n, John Bssden and Olive Baaden." I 
will on Monday, July 8th 1001, sell at 
public sale before the Court House door iu 
(irucnville.a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate in the town of Ayden, Pitt county, 
on the south side of Third street and cast 
side of Lee street nnd known in the plan of 
said town as lot number five in block II 
Terms ot sale~-e.isb. 

This the 51 li duy of June 1001. 
JE88ECANNO.N, 

Public Administrator, administering Ihe 
estate of \V. H. B.isden, deceased. 

North CaroliU',   Pitt couuly   lu Superior 
Court. 

A.l'.llBiNCB, ) 
vs. '■ Nolii-e of Kxecu'ion Sale. 

W. C I.AS'l      ) 
Hy virtue of an Kxoculiou diru-toil hi the 

ii, ', i -■:.-. , i from the Superior court of 
Wilson eountv in IIH-above entllleilaction, 
I will on Monday. Ihi-Hnidayof June, 1001. 
at 12o'cluek, ni. at Ihe court houso door of 
said county, sell to Ihe highest bidder fur 
cash to satisfy said Execution, all tbe right 
title and Interest which the said W. C. 
Lang, defendant has iu tho lollowlne de- 
scribed real estate to wit: That tract of 
land in Farnivlllc township Pitt county, 
lying on the Korlh ni foof Little Contcntnca 
creek, and adjoinim- the lands of Mrs. 
Bstsh Bergeron, Basil* Bullock, J. R.Tug. 
well, the Moort heirs, II. A. Carroway and 
others, ami known aa the It. J. Lang firm, 
containing six hundred acres more or   less. 

This Ike 3rd day of May, isoi. 
O. W. llAltRINUTON, 

Shcriffof Pi 11 county 

J.B. a... 

DEALER   IK  

I 

f 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. R. CORET. 

\ 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures hi* life Is 
Visa tor his fanally. 
The man who taiurea has hearth ... 
Uwlsc both loe hU fs^-aadir^,'il!ff'„^ee«,?f5iL*S.,l' 
hhnself. 

Vou nay laswro health by gward- 
fagh. It Is worth rswrdlng. 
At the first attack af disease 
which gescrslly apsroachn 
through tM 1.1 VKR aad maai- 
feats Itself 1st laannnrahla wayi 
TAKE      „ .„—. 

Tort's Pills 
'ans saws rotir assMa* 

Lye,   Hagic Food,  Matohes, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt*, 
Candies,  Hm.il   Apples,  Peaches, 
I'n.nrs.  Currents,  Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin nnd Wooden 
Ware, Cake* and Crackers, Maca 
roni, t 'li-i'M',  Beat llullcr, Htand- 

Iaid Hewing Machines, aud nu- 
merous other good*.   Quality and 

Quantity.   Cheap for oath.    Com 
to see me. 

swan m 
PhoDaM 

SliiMUilirB 

BIG SALE. 
Hy virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered lo W. ■! Sillri'll, lrusti« by the 
ilrifluu T'lbiieeo Warehousi'ifcMunufsclur- 
l| < o. on Aujtusl ISta, 1!S». and duly re- 
ir,le.l ill Ihe offiieof the KcgibU-rof Ikcils 

ot Pitt county in Book '/.. li, |«ge 130 the 
umlcr*le.nid trustee will sell at public auc- 
tion liefore the Cnnrt bouse iloor In Orocn- 

i-1 a Satinday July Clb.tDtll, the folio", 
leg dieiTiUil lots in llie town of (iilflon 
II|HIII wlm-h lots have bsjssj sflsotsd two 
lar-^i: l,,lai,.co \. iin-lioiiMS,    Dae lot bound- 
•donth* nortn by rl   bansra h*t, on the 
east hv aliee M. Spier-.' lot, ou llie west by 
I. 0. i o iilii.'- lot and on the smlli by Me- 
lt .,- street, containing i acres. Ono other 
lot bcxiiiolng at the corner of Fourth slnet 
and Hi, right nfway of Ibc Atlaatic Cos* 
Line ou west side of said road, sod runt 
north parallel with said'.Mi; feel to a stake, 
thence west parallil with Front, 10S fiet to 
s stake la the line of Flout street, thence 
south parallel Kith said road 24C feat to a 
slake hi the line of l-'r ait street, thence insl 
with Proal slrect 155 M lo the beginning. 
Also one other bigiiinlng at a a slake on 
tho ditch and i mis south 41) c.vt 201 |HIICS 
lo a slake In tin Held, then south 56) west 
I? poles to Orlffln's bells line, tl.euce with 
said line 171 poles to tbedilili lobegianiiig 
containing \\ acres, Inure or leas, pruptily 
I- ■ U. told lo satisfy saiil mortgage. 

Terms oasy. Apply lo Attorney or Tiu 
>,'jrd saw.    Tins June Oth, IDOL 

W.J.Km'HSLL, Trust**, 
F, 0. JAMES, attorney. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Rnyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
imuF.tiwKr.Ki 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEUUASKA. 

TEKMH-Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six  Months «0c, 
Threo Months36c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 

1 in: 1: ii-1. in MI in oilier. The Semi- 
Weekly BoVLBOTOI nud "Ihe 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for $1.76' or Tu DAILY 

Hr.i I.I.I-Ii IK aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 9:1.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
PIOTKCriM.  Saanl model, *V*U li.or i'Uoto. 
lor f>o« Maunlaartloti aunt ailrttv. 

imiiMTaT3rTt,ij:-liK 
'O.A.SNOW4CO. 
PatMl Lswysrs. WASH I NQTON, O.G. 
%%%%*»%%»»*»%%%<i«s»»»«»»»»»%w,»a| 
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Twice a Week 
'Pticsdcty?' 

-AT- 

11 ft YEAR 

.. n 

Is the customer who takes advantage ot  OUR BARGAINS, 

keeps our compctilors guessing why it is we sell so cheap. 
OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH II Kill PRICES. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Pa 11-American Exposition, 
I tun |iii']i.iivil in iti'ciiiiiin.iil.'iti' about loo I'uu-Aiu' rican 

visitors with board ami romu with nil modern conveuiencea. 
FiuM ii",v of Niagara Biver and L;lkl' s5rw from the house. 
Niagara Falls truly car paaaaa door exary ."> minute.*. i'o miu 
utcs walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street car-to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All omreauondence will 
receive urooipt attention. 

5 7-4ru. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. V. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. 0. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC at COSMBBOlALBOBOOL. 
Fifty-thiee Hoarding Pupils, Twelve Cottnlies aud two States 

represented past session. Couiuiodius School Buildiugs. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents aud power. The individual needs of the students arc considered. 
The literary training strengthens Ihe munly.lrails, gives a sound body 
and clear Blind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentra- 
tion and mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise ou 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Months, iucluil- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel aud lights, 91 OS, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
0.12.3m. J. E. DEBNAM, Sl'PT. 

A Speci alTakc Off. 
We have taken tbe price oil of a special liue of Figured Lawns 

ami Organdies, which we have becu running from 8 lo 15c, nut1 for Ihe 

NEXT SIX DAY!. 

Sugar Beets In  No'th Carolina. 

Experiments perlorincd by the 

writer covering a period of two 
year*, show that certain localities 
In the mounluiuous section of our 

State cau produce a sugar b;el in 
every way suitable for coiumeicial 
purposes. Such localities exist in 

Ashe. Watiiuga, Caldwell. Mitchell 
Madison, Haywood, lliinconilie. 
Henderson, Transylvania, Jackson, 
Mucon, Grabam and Swain coun- 

ties, aud it is possible tbat these 

areas may extend into Allegheny, 
Wilkcs, Yanccy, Clay and Chero- 

kee counties. 
Daring the coming year we hope 

to locale more delinitely the suit- 
able areas, ami for tbat purpose 
we desire Ihe cooperatiou of all 
persons who are interested. It is 

our purpose to distribute sugar 
beet seed next spring to all who 
apply for tbeni, aud lo analyze 

samples of the beets sent us. The 
only expense to the farmer will be 
for fertilizers and cultivation, but 
the beets grown will amply repay 

this. 
A sugar beet factory is a neces- 

sary adjunct to the Held. Such a 
factory cau be successfully main- 

tained iu any good beet producing 

section of sufficient area, if there 
be au alMiiniai.ec' of water, liuic 

•tone and coal. In the probable 
stigur beet section the water sup- 

ply is iilmi il.int deposils of lime 

stone are known, and ibc Tennestee 
coal formations arc not very far dis 

taut. In addition to the eager 
which is produced, the mnteeirm 
formed as a by product may lie 

Utilised for the manufacture of al- 
cohol or vinegir and the pulp of 
the beet remaining after the ex. 

traction of the sugar is very excel- 
lent for stock feeding or for lerlili-. 

zing purposes. 

Good beets delivered at the  fac-1 
tory sell for from four to four   dol- 
lars and a half per  ton,   and   Ihe, 

product of one acre is worth   fioui 
sixty to seventy  dollars.     About I 
one half of this is siiliicient to cover j 

tbe cost  of  production, iucludiugl 
the rental value of la ml.   The pro- j 
tils lo the factory are  about  three I 

dollars for each  tou of "nccts  pur- 

chased and utilized for sugar inak- j 

lag. 
Iu New York Si ale sugar is made 

from Ibc beet   and  in   Louisiana. 

from cane, but ii is not manufac- 

tured at any points between   these 

two States. 
A bulletin is in course ol prepar 

tiou and »ill be i>suetl from tbe 
press iu July, ; iving iu detail Ihe 

results ol the work. A copy will 
beseul to the addrcssofcach party 
ou our mailing list who resides in 

the -IT! HOI named, anil to such oth 

ON us may apply. 
The prospect for the introduc- 

tion of this industry into the Slate 
is promising aud the matter is well 

worth the attention of em people 
iu Ihe western counties. 

W. A.   WlTIIICKS, 

Chemist N.C. Agr. Exp.   Station. 

'IO  THE PEOPLE, OUK FRIENDS  AXO CIST 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES 

OMEKS OF 

Wt   are still  In the tore/root of the race after your patronug 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in any store in I'ilt County. Well bought chole* 
selections, the creations of (he best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable nil the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what you wan! and lo 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best nervine, polite 
attention, and the stoat liberal terms eoneisteut with a well 
established buniucss built up strielly ou its own merits. 

When you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense slock liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us nnd the following  lines of general  luereliandise. 

lust Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AM» HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINERY 
EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE, 

Mrs. M.T. Cowell in lu charge of my millinery deptsrtniantSaud if 
ihe Inii '., II!I    n ig not on band one will he trimmed to suit  your 
tastes. «hile you wait. 

Hats, silks. Brai.is, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and every thing 
in tbe milliner* line. 

OOKER. 

we will push I belli out for 6c pel yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidertd Swisses, which arc richly worth 50 and 75c will lie run out 

fur the next fix days for Bfie and 45c jier yard. Piques worth 15 and 

18c now for li days 10c. White Shirt Waist aud Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you. Mudias Neglegee Shirls for men, worth $1.00 

for li duys 48c. Our cclire line of Ladies Oxford Ties at rciUiccd 

price from line up. Fruit of the Loom bleached "'c. Call to see us 

for anything you want ami we wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats aud Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTriuituiugs Ladies' 
Jackets and I'apes, Carpets. Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness. Horse BlaflBetS nnd  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Mnla.sses,i_Lard, Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nail-, and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ylhing iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for I'asb, but sell for Either ;'ush or on Approved 

Credit     Our motto is Honest j , Merit and Square 1 lealing. 
Your Friends. 

h. p. ejf mtu * oo. 

WASHINGTON "..ErTliH. 

Kr.,111   Oil' H>--•>,    I    ..:..-. .II.I.  II 

WABIIIN \. p. t .. June 21th. 

Stoves 
-AHXTD 

Ranges! 

The man who never made a mis- 
take hasn't yet seen the light of 

day and never will. 

Tlie man who edebralea his 
tweuly-lifth wedding anniversary 
must be in favor of  free silver. 

The man who has the grcalcsl 

coulideuce in himself bus the least 
iu other people. 

There may be plenty of room at 
tbe top, bill some people prefer to 

gel at the bottom of things. 

church nolle is au acquired 
taste. 

The fellow who wooes sometime* 

feels woozy. 
Ruuniiig expenses are often bard 

tn oaten up with. 
Lots of people make their culls 

over the telephone. 
Even the men who dye ma) feel 

that they have much to li\c 

for. 

If you want sieves or ranges constructed upon 
scientific prlnolples, which are economical, durable, 
ami convenient, us wall as beautiful ami artistic, look 

for Hie 

"Garland 
n 

Hails   murk,   which   is  shown   upmi    every   geiiuin^ 

"Garland" Btove or Range, nnd do not be deceived 

by worthless Imitations and substitutes. "Harlands" 

lead nil others in yearly sales ami p ipularity, 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
.Me.i.   Pheoiiix iSuiMii . . UBBENVILLE, N. 0. 

Protests from I usiness organiza- 

tions and influential Individual* 

have biougbl ihe administration 
to a rcaliziii!' sense of the blunder 

Secretary Gage made in inviting 
the present tariff wor with Russia. 
It i- not, "i course uckuouledgeto 

have been a cose ol blunder. Ou 
(be contrary, il bus been officially 

announced thai Mr. McKinlej and 
ail the Cabinet undone Secretary 
Gage. Hut, that il !« really rccog 

nixed a-a blunder, is shown from 
the fuel also officially announced, 
tlnai Sceretaiy Hay bus, under in- 
nil net ions, explained Ihe mailer lo 

the Ruksluu Government, with Ihe 
hope ol being able to bliug about a 
witisfactorj readjustment of Ihe 

mutter li Sccretan Gage was 

right why slnnilil llu- diplomat-} ol 

Ihe Slate Department be called  lu 
10 straighten out what has follow- 

ed rightful *cl»f Thisudminisfra- 

tiou very frcqiieutl} iuu.es i be 
mistake ol uudcraling Ibc intelli- 
gence of the public- 

Mr.    MeKinleN s ililut.nines-   ill 

bamiiig a  new   Couuuissiuuer   ot 

Peiisioua Ini- pui   ihe republican 
opponents of Coiuuiissiuiier  Evuus! 

in a verj ugly humor aud tbej arc, 
lotting out campaign secrets   "Cor 
poial" Tanner, »ho IIIIN been pioni! 

incni in Ihe light aguinsl Evans, 
laid: "I do imt kno« whelber ii 
is a Gael tliiit is known lo llie pub- 
lic or mil, but it is true neverthe- 

less (but Ibc National Republican 
Committee, prior to tbo last elec- 

tion, pi Iscd faithfully thai Mr. 
Evans would be retired from ibc 

office of Pension Commissioner 
upon the beginning of Presidonl 
MeKinlej 'asecond luluiiuislration. 

In cose of bin reelection. Wohnvc 
Hint promise in block   and  white. 
11 is in the foi III ol ii Ii tlei tt lillen 
by llie Nalloli.il I , iinliilltei lot leu. 

Sickle and he siiil bus that coniinu 

nie.iiinii." The "Corporal" lull- 
uiaieiiih.it ii was on)} b} making 

Ibat promise thai the cummitiee 

succeeded in keepiug Ihe suldiei 
vote in line for McKinley, ami thai 
if the promise was not soon redeem 

oil, there would be trouble, und 
lot- of U. in ibe ranks of the g. o. 
p. IA.IIIS lays bo won't resign, 

and Mr McKinlc} Keciusilisiucliued 
in push III III mil. There Ihe iu liter 
now Moods, 

Evciylssl} « ho ini- seen it copj 

of the gorgeoiii III lie hook Issued 
b} iiiepmi. leu ma-kei. par excel 

leiiee. whose I'liii ial titlo il    Adju 
bull General ol the Army, contain- 
ing the Itinerary of I hi" petiimal 

horse's juukol lotha   Philippines, 
has ciijnycil a: i. laugh of Cor 
inn's exbibhinti ol i ho big   head. I 

li M.I- a -in leh nil' I in-ie when      "'"   :     '"' 
Seerel.irv (Vim       "I i —tie I it   prill   .'•"'"  I ■" .•!■-,  pt 

ted pamphlet ooulainliig the ltluer<' I*' "■ 

ni\ nfilie Prcsidcutial iii|i !■• tbe 
Pad Be Coast, but the official rank 
of that parly and natural public 
curiosity lo know all alioiil its go- 

lugs and comings, excused Ibat, 
imt no anch excuse can be made tor 

tl.e vulgar ostentation of Adjutant 
General Corbiu, in copying that 

I HUM ami tabuing n pamphlet    uilh 
{ihe following title page, lettered in 

gold: "Tour of Ihe Adjutant Gen 
cral of the Army to lie.' Philippine 

I Islands, from June liOth lo Sept, 
i''.. 1901.' In addition to giving 

all the stops of the Iroiu, bearing 
the self constituted hero across Ibc 
continent, there are blank pawn 

headed; "date" "lattitude" etc., 
fur tbe thrilling adventures that 
inii-t perforce attend bis trip across 
the Pacific, aud more blauk pages 
loi "Imt -'.ill happen in the Phil- 

ippines. If some Filipino mouu- 
tain brigands should take a notion 
lo kidnap Corbin ami keep him, 
ihe people ol ibis country would 

nni make a flood «iili their 
tears, 

Prise ot School itooks 

Ih-low I give some ol ihe moro 
iinpoiiai.i books iieoiiti} adopted 
and ihe price to ihe purchaser of 

oftufh. Tbe school law makes i I 

a   misdemeanor     tor  any    ismk 
dealer lo -ell tneiu ill II higher 
price; 

11 irriiigtou Bpeller 15c. 
Weosler Primorj Dletiouar) I8e. 
Holmes' Fiial reader l.lo. 
Holmes'Second Bender, lioaidi 

Ibc, cloth aUc. 
I Inline-' Third   Reader,   board! 

2IC, elolh   .'Se. 

Holmes'Fourth Reader, boards 
l ur, elolh   '•'»■. 

lloiim-'   Fifth   Bender, boards 
:l."n . -I..Ill    Ue. 

I 'opt   Ii i i!,- *ie anil lie. 

rolaiv.v. I'.IWUIHIS I'liinal} Alilll 

in, lie, lioiii.l- 23.', cloth 24c. 
Cola« .v El woods' School Arith- 

metic, boards 15c, elolh I6e. 
Milne's      Mental       AI it luiul :• , 

elolh. '.•:..•. 

Muni >'- Elementary Geography, 
hoards Hie. elolh 10c, 

Mann's Manual Geography, 
boards s.'ie.  elolh  sse. 

Mann's Physical Geography, 
UOc". 

reiililei's Grammar DOc. 

Ilj de's   I e-.-,in   in   English 
book*   22c aud 10c, 

Chamber's Higher   History, 
s . 70c. 

Chamber** School   Hlstoi j. 
S   .    Ille. 

Muses' Itcailer, lioarda i-e, ciolh 

He. 

siiele- Phyilology 15c. 

.lolin.-on- Physical Culture 25o, 

Pedogog)    Way marks for Teach 
ers slim.       \v. II. I! u.-ini.ii, 

Snpi. nf Schools. 
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